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~Pianos~ ~ .. ' ~ 
If 

you could buy 
a piano from a wholesale 

house you would think you had a pri-
vate snap, wouldn't yoV? But we can do better 

by you than a wholesale house. We can sell you a 
better piano for less money. W'e do not have 

expensive salesmen to talk up our pi-
anos. We sell them 011 

their merit, 
the 

"Right Goods at the Right Price" 

Book and Music House. 

"Spring Is Here" 
But it is cold, just like our Ice 
Oream only not so sweet, like. 
But our Bakery is turning out 

The Warm Stuff 
In all kinds of Pastry and hot 
"Tamalies." Call and see me 
for party orders, etc., etc. 

TAYLOR STEEN 

SGhlitz-~= 
BEER AI .. WAYS ON TAP 

,.=~Kru~er 

y-' want the 

LOC~L 
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; Loans' Have 
the 

Stock 

( I 
Pr\i~es 

that' ~IJ Staile 1.1 .,-. Please 
~/In.rdlJJ(/.re. I 

Lawn Mowers··~~u~~~~~~~! 
DE LAV~L SEPARATOR! Ask your neighbor how he likes his 

purchased of us. 

BRotHERS ... ... TERWILLIGER 
Rev. Welden Will Resign S'ection of Land for Sale. 

Rev. Welden informs the DEMOCRAT Section. 7, of Wayne, Neb., belonE:. 
that he expect& to tender his resigna- ~l1eg ~:l~~e late Mr!>. C. C. Thayer, is to 

xansfs had a cyclone last night. 

Mrd. Abbott,motberof J. E. Abbott, 
died la&f Frid.ay ·at the home of her 
sao. DFceased was in ber 7Zd year 
and had; been ailing for a long time 
with I;"b~uwat"jsm. The remain& we're 
taken tolRed Oak,Iowa. for interment, 
Mr. an~ Mrs. Abbott making the trip. 

tion, as pador of the Baptist church, 
next Sunday evening. !\fr. Weldon 
has received a call to become pastor 
of a church at Hasting!l and is anxious 
to make the change. Rev. Weldeo 
bas made many friends in Wayne asiJe 
from hia own cburch peoplt', and he 
will be Horel, missed by his congre· 
gation. In anticipation of theif' reo 
moval to Hastings the DRMOCRAT 
wishes he and bis most estimable 

For any information conceroin" 
same, address Mrs. Stelia M. Congdon. 
Ere'x, Blackstone. Mas~achusett8. 

MRS. AH8R:-i is closing out her , Mr .. a~d Mrs. Henry. Kellogg came 
Millinery s!' ck. Look there for bar- home yesterday from the ranch. 

ga.ins. Mesda~e!l John Kate and john Hur-

A splendid big rain fell last night ford gatt:' home yeaterday from their 
which puts corn planting a little sad trip to Holdredge where theya.t· 
further behind. tendtd . e funeral of their broth~r 

better· half th~ choicest of life's bless· Henry Lt1~dl"r:; h:t8 goone out on the Au.dabo.n Bechtol. The ?atter died laat 
iogs. farm to try his hdnd at raising better Fnday f am tuberculOSIS of the knee, 

P. H. Kohl tbi. week purchased a 
Chickering Broa.piano ofM. S Davies, 
one of the finest instruments in the 
city. 

Mrs. Wm. Houlle is critically ill and 
not expected to recover. Mrs. G. W. 
DeWitt is also very sick. 

health. • having teen sick about a year. He 
The choicest California winestio the was niu~teen years .old and .a at ate 

univerSit
l 

student,· a trainload of .. tn· citv at the Poor l\hn'~ Palace. 
dent'&g'o 01{ from. Lincoln to attend 

a D~~~i~~;n tr:p~~~~ ~hned tll~:~~t~:~ the tune*I, held on Sunday. ~. 
Kngler, May 19th. John 0 en went to O'N eill Wedn~ea 

R. B. Crawf,.ad h in the city this '~a~t:ri: o~ tt:e ~~~.up SO!D
e 

railroad 
week. I 

We Wist to tbaak the friends and 
fr!~Ss~C~rf~I'k \~';~~eorWt~~c~n d~l~: ~~ti~ neighbor, who so kindly aaai.ated in 

The' ladies concert given at the M. week. She rep'ortfJ a great deal of the sickn S8 and death of our beloTed 
I ' fi mother. at' d grandmotl:!.er. E. church ast evanlDg waa a ne sue· sickness in ber brother's family, they 

Guy Wilbur ill reported "Ill Ii little 
better condition this week. 

cess. The auditorium of the church baving heeD quarantined for smallpor, J. E. ABBO'l'T & FAMU.V. 
\Vas cNwde~ notwithstanding the and pre\'i,)l1~ to that had the measles, l<prettJ1 tough when a rE'pubUcan 
rdiny weather without The piano d I f has to sul:)scribe for a democrat paper 
duett by Mi"sel\ Buffingt~n and Ar~. 'iTboopio~ c'>u;;h an sca.r et ever. to g-et thetnews," said E. C. nrooks, 

The Coile~c ball team IS. playin[ at f . 
"re"nod·" g".ow

o
,'· T'b"e 'p',coe!',taiOm"alcloYn"R,O,Oedd Randolph th's aft'!rnooo. the stalw rt g. o. p. leader 0 the west 

.. end of tb~"County, as he planked down 
of recitation, Mrs. Jett; solo, Mu. D. Joho Kate sa'Ys lOr)lO~bodv hilS been R r~publi~an prosperity dollar l.n t~is 

"li{tioJ!" clothin.: ilt his store and office WedoesdaT. Well, It wouId be 
wisbes the thief to bring the g.oods tough on {his DEMOCRAT if it bad to 
back. depend so~elv on dewocra.ts for a.U,. .. 

C. Main; recitation Mrs. Crcssland; 
Tiolin 5010, Mias Mosel'; piano solo, 
Mrs. Snodgrass; duet. Mrs. Gregl! and 
Miss Kingsbury; recitation. Mrs. Gild· 
eI'8leev~; quartette, Mesdames Main, 
Blair, Phillips and Miss BergEr; pipe 
organ 8010, Mrs. Ivory; cborll~, "Ken~ 
tucky Babe." 

Ott Strahan is in the city from Mal-
vern, Iowa. 

Mrs. Ike Walden was a visitor froll 
Carroll today. 

Competition makes the mare go, and 
it'e makinl{ the liq"or seH at the Poor 
Mau's place. The finc!>t and best old 
whiskies ever sold in WaYllc now go 
down to the 10o,ve~t prices. 

Lightning struck the electric -wire 
opposite the Perrin hotel last night, 
jHrio.g the residents of tba.t part of 
town and putting out the!\treet lights. 

ing, atthopgh the democrat~c busiries8 
men of Whyne ~ive it most loyal s~p
port. Mr.: Brooks was 10 town to take 
h:)me a coJt, and not on any p.olitical ' 
missiOn. I 

Tom Pef1'in is now salesman for the 
O. D. Franks wholesale liquor bousf'. 

Ashe.' HUrlbur+ wa,i in town 1a~t 
night and says he already has 200 

A Dumber of Wakefield Rebekabs There will be no preacbJog at the acres of prairie turned over. 
a.tteDded the Rebekah Assembly held M. E churcb qcxt Sunday, a. tn., on Mr. and:Mrs. 1. B. Weaver canle up 

On City PrQI!erty 

Houses and Lots Chea.p; easy terms 
I . . 

I will take' some town property as 
part payment on a.. farm, at $37.50 
per ceore, Wayne County.' / 

E. R. Surber. 

You see pictured to the left is only. 
one of the many handsome styles 
that comprise ou~ Spring stock. 
Our suits possellsall i the style, all 
the excellency of workmanship and 
all the exclusiveness of pattexn that 
can be furnished by the best cus
tom tailors-minus much of the 
cost of their product. 

There is not a more select stock 
of Spring Suits in Way.~e than 
ours; and nowhere can more satis
faction be obtained for the money. 

We quote a few prices: 
Men'lI Medium, L1~ht "ei~ht 
Sprin~ Su~tll at $tO.OO 

In scores of new and desirable patterns-you c~n 't find 
..similar values auywhere for less than $12.00 to $15.00. 
, OUI"$tO SprlnASultfor Mea is taking the town 
'-catching the failcy of every man with Spring ~uit 
thought and a limited purse. ' 
manvrich and beautiful patterns that the b~st way to 
describe them, perhaps, is to !laY,. that everything desir
able aud popular is to be found in this fine assortment'at 
$15. ' 

Come in and see our display; We wou't a.k you to 
buy-fo~ we will leave that matter with you. 

. HARRINGTON. Th e Ledln~ Clothier. 

• at Wayne la&t Fddav. Some of the acc~unt of !he Memor'ial services. from Wa~efi('ld last evening to \·isit. "' .... :..,.."".,:,,""""""""""""""""..,....,....,....,....,....,..""===== 
aisters who attended promised tbe Re- There will be Sunday school at 12 as Mr. Weav~r i~ not looking as hale as !!...----
publican a good story but DfJ to the usual. Junior League at 3, Epworth formerly; but hds about recovered 
time of going to press thev had failed League at 7 and preaching at 8. The good heilth again. Mr. Weaver be
ta keep their 'word.-Wakefield Repub- chortl"l of ladies who s<.og at the con· came a member of the DnMocRA'l"S 
ticat], cert will sing a~ain Sunday e·venihg. illcr('asin~ family. 

Geo.:. Merrill was dO,",1l from Ca!'· Tbe Sing~r Sewing tnachine Co. Tom Lound ba~ bet:n down fran: 
rol1 today to see his father who is ha ... e taken a vear's lease on the Dear· Winside a couple of days tracking his 
sufferiag seTerelY'from bruises receiv. born building- and will ~ake Wayne horses. 
ed in MOIl~ay's runaway. If blood' the company's headquarters fJr this WANTBD-Young giTI to do a little I 

poisoning does not set in Mr. Merrill sectioll of the state. housework and play with the children 
"ill soon he all right again. Get your case beer at Herman Mild· for a liberal compensation. EnqUire 

R. Phileo & Son have arranged to ner's. Any kind you want, delivered at the D~UO~RAT office. 
supply their patrons with hard coal, free of charge. PhoJ?e 36. M. S. Merrill was quite seriously in
delivered Sept. 1st., $10.00 per ton, The game of ball played at Wa.yne jured last Monday morning while 
This is an opportttnit) consumers I on Tuesday between Wakefield and attempting to stop]. P. Larson's team 
should not oTerlook. Wayne resulted in favor of tqe latter, which became scared of the trBin. M. 

FOR SALE-4.'i shares stock in score 7 to 1. We understand that t.he S. caught, hold of the harness, was 
Wayne National Bank. Address War· return game will be played here Dc- dragged half a black before he let go. 
ner & Andrus St. Paul, Maln. coration p,_wake6eld Republtcan. Miss Larson. who was drlvin,g the" 

L;sl'-Woodmen charm, golcl en. Harpist oce furnished music for a team, was' uninjured. 
graved ,.ith cross"bonesand skull, etc. dance at he opera house Wednesday Sam Davies got a letter ye!!~rday 
Finder kindly return to]. H. Fosteror evening. from his brother, John, who iJ- now a 
leave: at this office. The telepbone people got all their wealthy ranch owner near Di!nhoff, 

Spring is the season to ward off lines connected up last Saturday and N. D., stating that no rain whatever 
dis.ease with II. little fille Milwaukee are again In speakin,g- condition. had fallen:in that country as yet this 
beer. One glllss a day equals a barrel Morris Wadsworth was an arrival spring. Stock wa~ doing weIl; how .. 
of medicine. Phone 36, Herman Mild· from Red Oak, Iowa, Wednesdavand erer. i 

Mildner's 
Poor 

Man's 
Palace 
is the 

Proper 
Place 

ner, and get a case of the best beer and is lookin#! aftcr his ranch near The Bro~kiag!l grocery has a lc.t of 

iiiwade

, iiiiIiiIIIiiiiiiiiiliillliiiii .. caHOII, __ ..... iiiiliillliiiiifine 

"e .. " corn f .. o, .ale, .... 1 Or d era Co se 
Strictly In the tush 

on Lawn Mowers, Refrigerators and, 
all kinds of Summer Furniture for the 
house, garden or field. We :have been 
doing an immense business in lawn 
mowers and garden tools"because we 
can and do undersell, all competition, 

To-Day. 
I 

Notice of First Meeti~g of Creditors I 
In the D~trict_Court of the United States 

for the district ot Nebraska. In Bankruptcy. 

Ja:~bt~. ~b~:~rs, Bankrupt } ~~kruptcy 
To the creditors of Jacob.G. Cbambers of 

the· county of Wayne, and dist~ct afore
said, a bankrupt: 

AIlVERTISED, I,lilTTlilR LIST, 
I I' Wa...,ne, Nebraska. 

May 20, 1903. 
Le~ter W. C. Bower. 
Letter Mias Minnie Oinoeen. 
Le~ter Clarence aahn. 
~a.fd M~. McKitcl;Jino 
€ard Obriat Nielsen. , Notice is her~by given ~hat on the 9th day 

If You Want a 'Lleg'htnleng' Rod' :,::~!·d~i;:~~ili~~:::~~:,~~~h:; 
. . I. '. the 6", meetin~ of hi' «edi'n" will b' held i, w. H. McN •• I. P. M. 

at my office in; Wayne, Nebraskll, on the I : '. 
. . Ii' ut day of Jun~, A. ~., 1?03. at teu.o·clock. 'I Bull (or Sare . 

Le~ter M. WeastJ&o. 
Letter W. W.ich: 

Just look 1jI.P the merits of Shinn's Oopp~ Cable, for inth.fo"noon; .'wh<ehtimethOSa1d"edi·\ A i,,.0-7.,,-oIO, pe.l~ree.,Shor'. 
which we are Wayne agents. Now's the time to ~od the barn. 'oramay.tt.n~! p,ove 'hel, claim •• 'ppom, hor";bnll. lilog.ir. ofW. B. Hy.ttor 

(, a trustee, exanl;uile the b~pt, and trail." Fra~k Baker, 7 milea lSouthwest of 
I saCt such other! business' 8.1 may properly Wayne. 

We Have a Line .of Excellent Gasoline Stoves, :VeryCheap. _'befO<''4dj~:ls BRrITON, i Notlcet!? Teachers 
I I , I, Referee in Bankruptcy. .... I I 

. - I! May. 12, 1903'1 I """lfamiDati~olS wJU be bt"l~ '6ft (fit!. 

PET, ~ 'RSON &., BEI~RY·· ~OST~At,ec11 pocket book cootait:a- tbir~Sata~dayand Frlcb.y preceding' ; 
~ LJ,..'"\... ·Ing papera oflvalue to owner only, n ~ebfll~r't March aDd Ma;', 1903, I 

\ 

the Di.nuD.ycrat . . L-

't' 

~EWS 
~, ~" •••••••••••••••••••••• ".' •• · •••• i •• · ••••• r Geo. lteltorl .. Finder lea .. e· with A No ~x.Ulination.in Ap1"il. I .- L! 
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THE DEMOe'RAT 

! , 
SIX YEARS FOR AMES. BURNED to DEATH SOLDIER HAS L~PROSY. 

W B GOLDIE Publ1sher M mneapol s Ex Mayor ReceIves g 

Heavy Sentence From the Court !~ INCENDIARY FIRE 
Unfortunate, Name Unl(nown, Fron 

America, Confmed Like fI'CYfUS 
Washington ),lay 18 -In Dreyfus 

hke cage structure on Tybe Island on 
the Georgia coast Unde S m Is hold 

Herben lng in confinem~nt Me of Is soldiers 

WA1:NE NEBRASKA 

Paris has lately been amused by a 
wit brought by Mme Bra'Ch who ga, e 
up the stage for sculpture She lIued 
to prevent a publIsher tram selI1ng 
caples ot statutettes v;h1ch she hersel( 
made and owned In the tr1al it was 
llsserted by the defense that Mme 
Brach had bought the statuettes trom 
a sculptor nam~d Ricardo but ha.d not 
bought the right ot copying them She 
had paid $30 for one and $40 tor tho 
Jther and the only prh liege that went 
with the slle ..... as the right to sIgn her 
Ilame to them It wa~ also asserted In 
the 8111t that a popular statuette which 
the stilte h HI bought tor the LouvrA 
had been made by Mme Brach In the 
9ame Wfl~ shc had pall Ricardo to do 
It nd let her ~ In the glorv The mod 

Rrock s m.'1.tue of Glar1flton~ has beE'n 
placed in Westminster Abbey near that 
of i-lea('onsfield The gre it l mmon 
~r ()f the end of the nineteenth c'entury 
s sho\', n in the or Hnary dress of mf!tI 
'f hla timE' l hi! lito lcons!\el1 ar l-'''ars 
In hill robul If st ltl' Thl' sculptor has 
Intende I to mark the llN'erence be 
t\\ ('En these tV) 8t ttesmen one at: 
I\h r alwa}8 refusc] titlE-s \\hile dis 
PCI sing them to uti: rs \\ hl'le the other 
Llsed 1)1 the mf' ns It his ('ommand to 
tmr rl'Ss thf' r ubI! \1 Ith pageantry and 
",i atl'\"r ploof' might tpnd to encour 
l.gc the British tdml atlon for the 
hrone amI the r rh lIeged cla..ssp.s 

Then' \\ ere no ceremonl S .I.t the un 
vtoiliI g 

StaJlstics of suIcide In the Austro 

~nu~::;r~~~ ~~~'I:~!lP~I~~I:~i~~bt ~~~~ 
,mplre the percentage of Eulclde 1.3 
~Igh-l 63 per 10 000 Inhabitants as 
:tgalnst 0 6 In England though still 
0'"'" er than Germany ~ hose percentage 
s 2 1 AustrIan army suIcides how 
~\ er are equal to those of any other 
hree European armies put together 

E:ngland s arm} of free men does not 
"ear} of its ov; n existence The per 
el tage 15 ? 06 per 10000 \\ hill' m the 

f\ustrlar. arm~ It rises to 1tJ153 €\en 
1 ut e that of the (,.erman army which 
1'\ hlch rna) be -described as a bad sec 
:md "I h fL rate of 633 

)'Iary ~oaliles Murfee better kno" n 
b} her pen name of Charles Egbert 
~raddock Is a great granddaughter ot 
Lolonel Hard) Murfee the revolution 
il.ry hero of" hom she tells this stOr> 
He \\ as beIng sha,!'d and the barber 
\\ hose hand W.!l.S unsteady from drink 
ut hIm four or the times Regarding 

gra"ely from the mirror his counten 
ance bleeding from all these cuts the 
olonel said Frlend)- ou no'\\' per 
~elve I trust the e\ 11 effects of in
temperance Intemperance does make 
the skin rather tender sIr Vias the 
reply 

The \a.lue or the je~els at the dIs 
posal of the German empress Is about 
n ?"O 000 Of these hOl e\ er ani} $1i00 
DOO \\orth are her prhate propert:> The 
Dthers belong to the cro" n and are 
SImply lent to the empress The pres 
ent empreS8 does not care to "ear 
je\,els except on state occas! ns nor 
(loes the emperor are to see them on 
her In her dallv lifE' hence ott~n 
\\eeks pass "Itiio It h r se ing tl em 

Ir n 1 l\Iorrl~ n tl 0Jid famel 
Chinn. correspond nt o( tilr" London 
Times "a..<: complE'teJ~ Ignored during 
his re('ent ,Islt to )'1:elbournf' AURtral 
10. but a v.ealth~ gambler just re 
turned from a islt ot England as en 
tertalned at a banquet presided o.er 
b) the lord rna) or 

Ladlslas l'IIadarasz. "ho "as I\..os 
"'uth s minister of poUce In 1849 and 
"ho for the last fifty four \ ears has 
lhed In 10v.a. is about to start for his 
old h()me In Hungary to pass the rl' 
mail If'r of his Hf The I ople of his 
country are arranblng un elahoratc rc 

1l)t101l for him 

~Irs Marla. Bartholomc\\ prom( tPf 
l.n 1 leading splrlt of the Old Color!'d 
"\ et€'rans World Fair association or 
gantzed to promote the interests of the 
expos tlon among negroes Is the direct 
descendant of King Hennllock a. South 
~(rica.n monarch . 

The postoffice of Ne" York CIty has 
thlrt) t~o stations and 1;,9 sub stations 
In It IS handled dally 451) tons of mail 
matter Fourteen stamp canceling ma
chines each handle "8 000 letters an 
hour . 

l\fme Kater1na Tsllka the natl\e 
mi"'stonary of Albania '\\ho ~as cap 

i~fs\d ~~e~r~rl~~~ne1nv; Iflo~:O~~I~ c:~~ 
to this country on ;- lecturing tour 

T" ent) nIne per cent of the memb~rs 
of the senate and 13 per cent of the 
house foug"ht on one sIde or the other 
In the cl.lI v.;ar 

Se,e,,''--,-,,-,s-o-' --=G-e=-any have 
agreed WIth one another to sell no 
poems for less than 12 cents a line 

The question of alien Immigration Is 
now tar more serious in LOl1don than it 
ever Vias In CaUtornia. 

The Roman CathoUc nuns in tb@ 
"\\ arId are alleged by a statistica.n to 
1l1umber 4_.:.,'::.00",0,,-_-:-__ 

More Jlolsonous snakes are found in 
Arizona than in any other part of the 
;UnItE:d Sta=,::,::s ___ ,...,._ 

Anthracite coal underlying 1 000 acre! 
has been discovered in Vancouver lsI 
and B C 

A r,d -co-'u-red~,o-'u"'tl-on-n-ow-obvl"eI 
the need of a J.a.rk room in photo&" 
-raphy. 

• 

Otherv.' se 
Fort V. a:>ne Ind ),1 IQ -Senator 

Be\erldge In a speec.h here last nlght 
said the £loture rule \\ auld be adol .,d 
at the approachIng seS"'lOn but "'uuld 
onI) appl\ to approprlatl n bills 1 
permit the majorltv tCla torce through 
legislatIOn under a cloture rule "ould 
he said sub\ert the purpose of the sel 
ate Senator Be endge als s d he \\ <is 
not a candidate for the \ Ice I resldeu 
tlal nomlnatlon 

--~---

State Officer W II Be InvestIgated on 
Charge of Accept ng Bribe 

Assman Lost HIS Life In a I ~:l~ ~~o;~~n~~~ ~e~:sret~:~e ~sa;'~:~ 
Sunday Morning Fire rosy and not\\ithstandi~f the protest~ 

of citizens of Sa\ anna~. the authorl 

AVE RTED 1 :~elsso~~!~dn~~:~~eOr:e!Sh~O d~~a~:I~~ t~~ 
LYNCHING WAS I disease spreading Ofticldls ure greatly 

\\orrled tor tear relaU\€s of the strick 
en soldier \\1lI dlscover Ius Identity and 

Joe Bird a NotoriOUS Character Su... app!:!al to the courts to secure hIs re 

pected of the Deed and Fccling lease 

AgaInst HIm Was at a 

WhIte Heat 

Neb ).;lnv 19 

CHURCH DYNAMITED. 
Negro Pastor Declared Th s Was th" 

WhIte Man s Country-Second 

Slmllar Outrabe 

Tallahasee Fla 11 \} 19 -The leg s 
lature has aplOInte...! a committee t 
In"estigate the ch lrge that Jefferso 
B Bro ~ ne chairman of the Flor\..13 
railroad commission an 1 prospectn 
candIdate for go\ernor at Floru1a ! e:x\ 
}ear had a cepted a bnbe uf $1 O}u tL 
lobb\ through a bil. appropnatlng $10 
000 for an armon: building Ke~ th<> PlaN.smouth Pontoon Bndge cbm Ithcugh It rna:> see:n e'en b) the czar 
"est pan} He "as rendered unconSClOU" 

• 5"11 BI~' Blood DRANK POISON IN LIQUOR 
Weekly Bank Statement~ Ann Arbor Mlch Ma} 16 -Professor I ---

New York ?Un:> i6-The fOliov.ing<J,s thE I Harrison S SmalJb of the political Three Men Dead and Another Will Die 
bank 5tate~cnt economy department of the Dnnerslty From TakIng Lye 111 WhIsky 
Loa.ns Increa"e $.) 5<;9 QO( of MichIgan says blue blood stlll ex Hot C:prings S D ::\la" 18 --Joe 

Deposlt!~1:r;:~~~~:ru;e 5~:i~ ~~SI~~I;aYt~ ~~~ cl~~~:~~st~:~~~~rl~;s ;r~a::ea:~~ j~~e~p~ne~ ~:~~tIJ::'!; 
blood Is superior • ~~~seu~~I~~;rta:~~~ ~~ ~e:l;hfs~o~~ 

Body Found In River 
Ottumv; a l.ay 16 -Tbe unrecog 

nlzable body unkno~n v.hlte mat: 
'~hleh has bee the" nter slDee v; in 
ter was found 10 the Des Moines tlv 
er 'this mornm~..,I 

ced;;'h;:;id~o~~ ~..:rc:~m18~;'~e first amIned showed something like concen-

~~ ~~i: ~~~~~daswi~~:~ ~I~~n~::[~~~ ~;;~~~ l~em~:~ ~::~n~~~~:a;~~h thG 
the Ol';ners and lessors of the ill tate.d 
Ciifton house P E Strickland has filed 
a petition tor damages in the sum of 
$20 000 He was a guest of the hotel 
and to sa .. e his Ufe Jumped from a third.. 
~tor} 'Wi.ndow. 

A New P~tender 
].Ielllla Morocco :May 1;) -The rebel 

chiefS ha"e chosen a neVi pretendel 
named Bubel R;ader iHe Is a !tIOOl1 0:1 
good family 

a11BE STORIES I I ~ .. k.t Show. ::~b~t.::~:~::~. 
WERE OVERDRAWN I est, but III Rather Nervous 

___ I er~e:;'~~:e:~~ :~e~~~~:e~:':;~ng~:~ 
[!otton market apparent this morning: 

"1vernor Mickey Didn't Say I At the opening there was an enormous 

All Press DIspatcher ~~:~~e st~:teJiq~l~~l~fs h~:~~r ~~lc~ 

I 

Credited to Him I points lower, '~lth belated shorts tur-
nishing the chief demand Europe and 
spot housea a-e" ery heavy sellers 
however prices showed increasing 

N~ BRIBERY APPEARS ~:!nosr~e~~ d":::n~ater rallied by the 

Me" Had Expressed Wdhngness t~ 

!

contrlbutc to Campaign Funds, 
but No Money Was 

\ Tendered 

anll ~ "sterday to the effect that Go" 
ernor :\1 ckey had turned down t'\fo or 
thtee men who had attempted to brIbe 
him and who claimed such practices 
v. €ire common in this state RrE;! de 
lared to be almost ~ holly falsified from 

some statements made by the governor 
\\hlch \\ere badlY overdrawn 

the Associated Preas sent out from 
hete said 

jLlncoln Neb May 15 -GO\ ernor 
Mickey this morning in an Interview 
saId that he had been offered $1 000 each 
for four positions under the state gov 
emment He says he \,as offered that 
:lUm dlrectl} to appoint c~rtaln persons 
to the position of all Inspector deputy 
all inspector and commandant ot the 
soldiers home at Grand Island He 
\\ auld not muke public the name of the 
office sought by the fourth party He 
does not Iltate what action he \\i,l take 
In the matter of prosecution 

What the Governor SaId. 

Atter a sUght rally following the 
opening whIch carned prIces back to 
near the initial figures speculation 
showed a distinctly subsiding tendency 
It was very apparent not only trom 

the slackened aeU\ fty but rrom the 
decreased excitement that the shorts 
have filled aU presalng necessities and 
Important interests showed a disposi
tion to hammer the market Liver
pool and New Orleans also displayed 
a reactionar.y tendency MIdday tound 
"he local market 10 to 20 points lower 

MR. HARRIMAN ILL 

Omaha Says He Is Threatened WIth 
AppendICItiS New York Denies 

Omaha Neb May 18 -A local paper 
today sa~s it Is feared E H HarrIman 
whopassed through the cltyat mIdnight 
em oute to the east Is threatened with 
appendicitis He Vias attended by Dr 
Summers here but he refuses to say 
how serIOus he <;.ons acred the mag 
nfLte s condition 

New York May 15 -At MT Harn 
man s office in this city it was said to 
day Mr Harnman 1s not sick but his 
duughter who Is on the train with him 
Is 111 

Chicago May 15 -Mr Harriman aI 
rived In Chicago shortly after noon and 
left for Ne\ York as quickly as his ape 
clal train could be switched from the 
North\\ estern to the Lake Shore road 
qe declined to see reporters 

WOULD RETAIN DUTY 

English AgriculturIsts Want the Corn 
Law Duties Kept In Force 

London M;QY 18 -Premier Balfour 
accompanIed by Chancellor of the Ex
chequer RitchIe today recened a large 
and influentlai deputatIOn of uniomst 
members of the house of commons 
headed by .Mr Chaselln former presi
dent of the board of agriculture mem 
bers -of the house ot lords delegates 
from c,hamllers of comm"'rce and agn 
cultunsts "ho protested agamst the 
remiSSion of the grain duty Mr Bal 
four made u long argument in reply to 
the represent ltlons of the deputation 
but did not give the sUghtest Indica 
tlon of concedlnj! the demands 

Street Car Men Strike 
Bridgeport Conn MUJ l" -Conduct 

ors and motormen employed by the 
street rall\\ay here struck today tyIng 
up all Ilnes 1D the clt~ 

THE MARKETS 

MIssourI PaCIfic Colllslon 
Fa rhun ~eb )'la) b -Dell Brock of St Louis, )'1a:> b -B~ a mistake made In 

t s t '>Ill." re urn ng from Jansen last recei'ilng an order a head on colJj Ion cc 
n ., Idlng on top of a box car "hen curred on the ,;\llssourl Pacific rallrou.d 

t uJ It- n~erk J~! ~~~ ~roai~h!~r~~e h!~e~~ I ~ee~~Yec~;lletSr;;nu~~ ~fe~:~=1 t~d~ag~~t;~~n 
doer lis left arm belo" the eJbow sell Hlt'I"(ilng and a frplght So far a~ 

'>Ia, ball\ crushed but the ~urg:eons knov.n no one \~as Injured except u negrc 
"- he ma) sa e It. I porter 

Actress Gets Half M 11110n Chicagc?ee{r:i ~~Sl~t Yi:~~~and l!m 
I t I urI; ~la:> b -B~ agreement be plo\ ('s of tne Deering works of the Intl2r 

t'>le n the lu" crs represenung the estate national Han;e~ter compan\ who have 
Jf h latc Henn :\1 Bennett and Laura I been on a str.lka three v;eeks returned to 
B ggar the ctre s the latter recel\ed work toda:,; In pursua;nce of a settlement 
to.>' » "',; her sha.re of the estate reached }_'_"_"_u_"' _______ _ 

Never Touched Him AIrshIp's Good Work 

:";ew York Sun The Q()\ernor-Well. m~~~~n~~~rl~;::;~:IO~e ~~~~ c%~th~ 
"hat Is It? I m in a hurry Mantes Rosny and ],:(019son I a series 

The Go\eITled-Yes I know Thata at evolutlons over the Chateau de Rosny 

jU;~;tGo;e~~o~~A~:re -ii:!! i:~oney" ~~~ ~:er~S:I,;~gy h:!er n;::e
C a~~a~~~ 

~e~:thlerc~~ ty~~Ord to uaste any more ~~ ::~~se ~g~v:.~:?a fi;~s~~~t s part of 

Horae Thief Sentenc 
A Bargain Ida Grove., la.. :M:ay Ui -The 

yesterda.y afternoon tound an 
l'je~ York Sun 'You shall ne.er against H :y. Jones w~ r, 

lea" e this house until you pa.:; what I a team at Holstein. Jon s 
lOU OTIC me shouted the irate land lately broughtlbetore .Iud P 
lord guUty and was sentenced 

"'-II right said the boarder just I took him. to Anamosa to se 
put that in v;riting and I II sign it. months I 

I 

\ I 

NEWSPAPERS WON'T 
I TAKE THE MUZZLE 

'hlladelphla's Great DailIes
Open FIght on Pennypack

er's Libel Law. 

SSUE THEIR CHALLENGE 

,artoons and Comments More V1Cl0U$ 

Than Ever Are Directed at the 

Governo~Law eelleved 
Unconstitutional. 

PhiladelphIa May 18 -If Governor 
-;ennypacker had any notion that biS 

}rady Salus newspaper Ubel bl.\l Which 
Ie signed yesterday 'WaS going to be an 
fCective muzzle for the press he has 

Jeen quickly undecel\ed by the attitude 
)t the nev;spapers of thIS city The law 
.s nov; In effect and today s papers 
iVithout notable exceptIon ha\e accept 
d the governor s cluilllenge v; lth van 

n~~~IT~e~~iefr~:~I1~:~en~:en stnklngly 
~roused and there Is a g~neral curIOsity 
o know v;hether the gpvernor is a.l 
eady havJng papers dtav;n up for libel 

lUit'" I)n.sed on th~ editorials and c,ar 
oon:5 in this mornmg s dallies V;hlCh 
lre not lacking In those elements of 
le"ere condemnation 'which he has per-

10~~!y b~l~dd~:c~a~~y a~~~1~~:~ prohl])Jt 
he publication of cartoons 01 article:; 
It any sort v;hether for the purpose of 
idlcule crIticIsm repro val or enllght 
'nment but this would be its effect 
or It provides suits tor damages re 
JUlting trom alleged negligence in the 
lscertainment of tacts upon "hieh such 
)ubllcatlons are based 

To Stop the Cartoons 
It requires also that the names of the 

)v.; ner and managing editor be placed 
1t the head ot the edltonai columns of 
-very newspaper and Its purpose IS 

~1a1nly shov;:n to be partiL.ul"Ily to pr 
;rent the publiQfltion ot' such cartoons 
md articles r,;.. hve moved Governor 
Pennypacker and biS associates to 

"'r.;~~ Philadelphia North Amerlcan 
)wned by John Wan3.Il1aker takes the 
ead In contemptuous dIsregard for the 
~overnor's new press gag In his ex 
;Ji-anatory message the go\ernor has 
hiS as announced yesterday to say of 

1. cartoon "hlch appeared in the ~orth 
A..merlcan May 2 

A cartoon In a dally journalnf )'la) 
) defines the questIOn \\Ith entlle pre 
ISlOn An ugly little d~arf represent 

J~~ntdhse :~ .. :r~~~d~f ;roeo?o~~~n~~~~:ths 
mbordmate to and placed alongSide 
)f a huge prmting press \\ fth \\ heels 
is large as those ot an ok team amI 
111 are so arranged as to gh e the idea 

~~~t i~ hoec~u~haentP~\ei~~ b~t~b~~~e t;t~~ 
~round Put into '\ords the CaltaoD 
wserts to the \\orld that the prt;'Ss Is 
lbo,e the law and greater In stnllgth 
han the government No s If resr e( t 
ng people "HI permit such un lttl 

ude to be long maintained In Eng 
:nnd a century ago the offen leI waul 1 
:Ia"e been dr t\\n and quartered (lnd IllS 
le Id stuck upon a pole \\ ith out the 
~ates In America toda) this Is the 
[Ind of arrogance "\\ hlch goeth before 
L fall 

., 
The Philadelphia. Ledger the pi Iladel 

~hla Inqmrer anll the Philadelphia Rec 
)rd in less .ehernent langu 1ge resent tho 
1ttempt at muzzling and expre"s the r 
~urpose to go on publishing newspapers 
.xacth as before without fear It is e\J 
lent that the law will "oorl be before the 
ourts on Its constitutIonallt) 

VALE MEN BREAK STRIKE 

SWitchmen Out 
EI Paso Texas May 1:1 -All s I I 

men at the El Paso and South" 0; t 
railroad ) ards went out on stnl tJ 
:Jay because the mght men ",ere 
harged for demandmg extr J. heJp 

.. 



Payne 

pRAGS IN PERRY 

Over Thirty Are Hurt. Some 

of Them Be ng QUIte 
B~dly InJu-ed 

MAYOR WITH STRIKERS 

Brl1geport Conn )Jay I!l-The at 
tempt lf the Connecticut Railway and 
LIghting com pan) to run theIr cals 
wIth nQn unIon mell yesterday resulted 
In a rIot in. ",hleh at least thlrt two 
men .... ere Injured 'Ih>;! t3herln: sa}s that 
anGther such outble~k w1il make the 
caUlng out of the stat troops inevi 
table At the present Ume it Is pos 
sible that the count:;. sheriff wlli super 
sede- the polle In the control ot the 
city 

Sunday morning SIX trolley cars were 
stal ted out on the Barnum and State 
street lines manned 'by t\, eh; e ot the 
130 strike breakel s brought to thIs 
city by the troJiey con pany When the 
first car had completed its third round 
trip and was directly in front of the 
\\ heeler & Wilson factory \~ here a 
crowd of at ieast 1000 persons had 
gathered a bombardment ot stones ge 
gan 

Deputy Sheriffs Hendrie and Plumb 
em the Car plunged Into the crowd to 
arrest a man whom they had seen 
throwing a stone lhe slone thro\\er 
<;\' as a bIg fello\\ and struggled so 
fierceiy that a pollceman who "as 
standIng near by \\ ent to the assist 
ance of the sheriffs 

Mayor Calls Off Policemen 
ImmedIately Mayor Mulvlhlll rushed 

up to th .. policeman and ordered hIm 
to take hIS hands off the prIsoner He 

:-'Ic then toid his deputy sheriffs that they 
had better let the man go During the 
irgument the stone thro\\ er wrenched 
o.lmself free and dashed aViay In the 
meantime stones w~re flying In a 
ho "er and one of them struck Mayor 

Muh Ihlll on the head bruIsing It bad 
} The two she rifTs jumped on the car 
l.nd ordered the motormttn to proceed 
o the car sheds a quarter of a mile 

Ilstant The bombardment dId not 
Lbate and the cro \(ls 'On the streets 
i'I ere so denfle that the motorman had 
o go s 0,1" Th st ne thro ing: soon 
)ecam so fmioufl that th sheriffs 
Ire theIr rc\ hers and fir 1 Ii flhots 
n the aIr ThIs caused the bombal d 

New York May 16 -There was a 
lash betv.;een Italian strikers and non 

o.plon men in the Bronx today in "hlch 
leveral persons were Injured. A li'iely 
:l.gnt -v;as In progr,(!ss "hen the pollce 
lrrh ed aud disperse~ the crowd. 

Tb 0 secure eddence w"Rrrantmg OMAHA SlTUA-:;t;"N IMPROVING 

1 
tow 1 prosecution PolItical power " 

ndays to Mondays i~clU~ brought to bear to an extraor Stnk.; Breakers and Some Union Men 

lve each v.; eek" day degl"ee to suppress the reports Are GOing to Work. 
Fr ctors and particularly the sum Omaha, Neb May 19 -The strike in 

Tuesda y8 p ot the fourth assistant pust this city of trades unions seems to be 

Wednesdays ~:~: general ~~~~~~~n~ssoc~~~ear~~ut¥h! d~~~ 
Thursda.ys L Hey ACCIdent In IndIana ~~~a!~~~~~~J~~8 :!~~~~~;e~U:Y' 

the Season Mon w:~ inj~:K b~6.th~~~~~';:6 ~:id~~ i~e r~f~ t~el~v~z. ~m!!~~; 
• the car on the union~cuon llne of the teamsters unIon today also de 

J\llll dJla~ng~t aa1~I~ra e ~1~~ ~fd~e:~~~~~,:~~e;~~?~b~;:e~~tr~~ 
a.ppe he Ulost seriousl ured 1B was sta.ted that the later would also 
hi111 -Woodruff ot this e1t;r. f ilemaJld a lower scale ot v;~es 

S. .,/' 

~ 

UNCLE SAM CAN'T HELP 
ThIS Government Is Not Able to Inter 

fere to Protect Jews In RUSSIa 
From Cruelties 

Washington May 19 -Marked copIes 
of Jewish newspapers and personal 
representatIons are pourmg in upon the 
state department all relating to tbe 
reported killing and maltreatment ot 
Jews in Bessarabia Some at least ot 
these show a miSUnderstanding of the 
situation and of the IlmltatlQnS ot. the 
powers of the state department In deal,. 
lag'" ith the matter 

Ambassador McCormick has been 
criticised for denying that ani mas 
sacre occurred 

It Is said at the department team 
bassador made no statement ot his 
own on the subject He simpiy trans 
mitted textually the reply of thl Rus 
sian govetnment to a request m de by 
the United States that railef fu ds be 
admitted for dIstribution amo g the 
sufferers The Russian government s 
reply as published at the time was that 
there '"a3 no such sufl'erln~ as reported 
[lnd no occasion tor reilef Mr Mc 
Cormick could not qu<'>stion the veraclty 
of his official Informaltno and sent the 
:lenlal along ",lthout comment dIS 
tlnctly placing It upon the Russian 
government 

The state department t'eels It can do 
110 more than It has done In the: cau e 
If the oppessed Jews 
It has not learned officially that a 

Ingle one of them IS an American c 
zen so It has no warrant for intelfe 
r ce There is no parallel bet" een tr.e 
lses of J~" s In Roumanla and tho e 

:~ ~~~,>s~~pa~~mt~:t r~~s: l;~~~e~t .I~t~~~~ 
,ad gr und for intenention 
he RoumanIan go'ernment s 

"'as InJuring the Umted 

Her Has Been Trat!ed to Chlca~o 
-Police Believe They May 

Unrav~1 It All 

New York May 19 -In the work of 
dlsentangUng the Umbria internal ma
chine mysten revelations came today 
with bewIldering rapidity While In-

~~~~i~J :e~~~~~~~y :~:es;;~~ ~~ ~~I~;;~ ;r·.-;c-.-.-;._·;·: ,,·_,c.::;;; .•.•• _ 
a.nd Waslilngton running out clues that 1897 I re 
let In a flood ot light upon the strange celved money for voting for the achool 

~ce~~~ilo~ ~a~~~~ei: thOenC::ri~i~o~sre- ~~~ ~:~2~~llio/~et~~~gSf~~:lik::~ 
~~r:~~d W;~t~ ~hi:::r:rs.!h~~~eeif ~:~: tfes~~~~~re:enra:a~$fo~h;:r c::-yta~t~t~; 
well autllenticated hecomes at once one the St. Louis transit hill I received B 
of the most sensationalinc1dents in the salary from the lobby to take care of 

It was trom rallroad and other legislation usually 
machine was amounting to about $700 for the ses 

has dls- slon. As near as I can figure 1 made 

~~~;:i5 O~~ o~e °i~~~e~~!.a~:c~xi 
suffered during the past tew weeks ] 
am sincerely sorry 

A Valuable Confesillon 
This in substance Is a. part of Mr 

Busche s written statement mada to 
Mr Folk. He has corroborated much 

the confessign made by former Sen 
Schwelckardt and in naming 

sellutors he bas rendered n 
service to the prosecuting of 

have 
during the last 
not confine himself 

session of 1899 the last sessIon, 
he attended but went back to the be 
ginning of his service- as a. law maker 
told detalis of how money was pald 
\lI;ho paid It, who made the arrange 
ments and how the combine wor-ked on 
many notable and notorious proposl 
tions \ 

Busche was first elected to the state 
senate in 1888 trom the Thirty third 
district of St Louis and served three 
terms a feat equaled by tew members 
He Vfas always regarded as honest. 
thougltt under the Influence of the lob 
bj lri his business reiatIons he Is re 
garded as above reproach He Is a 
wholesale baker and pte man presi 
dent of the Busche Hoernlein Pie com 

:lumpIng a horde of undes rable em"""',au,e" 
rants upon our shores It ",as not 

l.sserted this result folio" s the Rus 
ian act, h ch more o'er it is pOlllted 

JUt Is not offiCial 
It Is precIse]) as If Count Casslnl 

,hould present hImself to Secretary 
Hay and In the name of lIS go ern 
ment protest against tht! reported 
ynchlngs of nC'groes b" mobs in this 
ountry ,\ hlch problLbly \\ ould resuit 
nap Jilt!' Intimation to the amhassa 
jor that he \ IlS going beyond the 11m 
tF: or his prol f' business That IR the 

i Lte of the case omc1all} but it may 
'Ie ~ldl'l that th", Jlmll d acti n taken 
')v the Unltel State" has flened the 
ourpose to make kno ~ n to the RussIan 
,!;,o\E'rnment that the great m )ral in 
'luence of the Lnlted States IA dIrected 
O~ ard securing the arne \0 iaUon of 
ondlt ons of Je\\s In Russia 

"rae! Zangw II Declares Zion st Move 
ment Alone Will Ever Afford 

Them Rei ef 
London 1\lay 19 - 0\ t a meeting of 

fe\,s held Saturday e,enlng under the 
l.uspices of the English ZIonist fedem 
tion Israel Zangv.:ill the author sec 
)nded a resolutiOn declarIng that the 
stu.bll"hIllent of a hume in Palestine 

"as the anI} practicai solutlOn of the 
re ~Ish question 

1Ilr Zan!;'\ II In the course of his re 
narks saId President s Roose'elt 8 re 
nonstrances "\ lth Roumanla was an 
xan pIe for all Chnstemlorn and re 
Ited uetal s ot horrors that had 0 cur 
ed at Keshenef'f Bessarabla 
He declarel that uniformed state 

unctionanes m ng ed "Ith the m b at 
he open ng of their metlngs and that 

ool1ce and soldIers participated 10 the 
Jlliage 

TI e go ernor he declared had or 
:lered a Je ~ sil deputatIOn" hi h had 
i'. alted up n him for the purpose of de 
n natng protect on to be drnen from 
he ourt\a d and tt~at :many so called 
ushlOilable pE'cple dro" e. in their car 
tages to see the fun 
The rE'SOlutlOn , as carried 

Must Not Defend Themselves 

ca 
Thre~ousand su ts for damages 

ha,e b en Instituted aga nst the state 
3.t Kis eneff The da Dages uemanded 
imoun to $1 ,,00 000 

P.RI CE HENRY AGAIN. 
German Representative of Royalty Will 

Drop Over to Look at the St 
LOUIS Show 

Washington May. 19-'\' prominent 
i:"0\ erDment officIal Is authority for the 
~tatement that Prl~ce Henry~f russl t 
'~Ili make anothcl visit to t t:nltcd 
States It Is saId the prince s coming 
o aee the" orld s fair at St ouls 

Much Interest has been taken in re 
ports of the possibihty that some of the 
ro Ii ned heads may be seen in 8t 

Louis It Is thought It the suggestion 
made by Mr Stead inWhls London pa 
oer shouid be adopted and King Ed 
'lard or an} other of the great rulers 
3hould announce a trip to Amenca. 
there v.:ouid be a general mo'ement ot 
the kind and that 8t. Louis would be a 
Mecca ot royally the coming year 

RUSSIA DOESN'T NEED IT 
Money ApproprIated by Nebraska to 

Help the Fmns Is Returned by 
Czar's Amllassador 

Lincoln Neb Max 19 -Count Cas
sini Russian ambassador at ~ ashing 
ton bas rett~rned to the state offlcjals 
the appropriation made by t,he state 
legislature to help the suffering Finns 
WIth the statement that the imperial 
go.erument is able to tak;e care of it.: 
o~ n subJec.ts ------

LOST HER JEWELS 

Daughter of ~orll1a.,:l Misses 

Lond=:9 ~~~ ~~~:o~oJllard. 
daugbter m laVi of tbe late PIerre: Lor 
llIard of NeVi York has been robbed 

FO~ EARLY HEARING 

Attorney General Will Ml)nday Ask 
That~Socurlt.os Case Be Pushed 
Wash~ Igton May 19 -Before. the end 

)t the resent term of the supreme 
ourt probably next Monday Attorney 

General Knox "Ill make a motion to 
b.n:'ie the Northern Securities case ad 
anced on the docket for Immediate 

:learmg Notice ot' appeal from the de 
islon of the cirCUIt court and the ree

Jl d in the Ct se were filed last "eek 
fhe attor Ie} generai s contemplated ac
IOn iii be taken under the new law 

providIng for expedItion of cases and 
he reason urged for an immeillate 
tlearl~ g In the present instance wliI be 
the gre I,t Importnnce of the Issue to the 
public us the go,ernment regards It 
t Is uqIike!) ho" e\ er that the case 

\\ lJl be iP-rgued before October as the 
ourt ,\ ill adJourn for the summer on 

June 1 

ABDUCTEO FOR REVENGE 

ARMENIANS ACTIVE 

Their' Appearance In TurkiSh Provlncel!l 
Worries the Porte S OffiCials 

Constantinopie May 19-TurkIsh au
thorltle1'l are dIs luleted at the recent 
aPJleard.nce ot' bands ot Armenian revo 
hltlonlf:l1s comIng from RussIa In the 
dlstrlct~ ot' Dayazid and 81lsum It is 
belleve1 the appearance of the bands 
IndIcates a revival ot activity. on the 
part of the old Armenian COIlJ,}!llttees 
who are understood to be anXious to 
be In position to take advantage of :POB 
sible complications arising trom the 
Macedonl.an SItuation in "hlch case 
the claims of ArmeDlans WIll be revIved 
It is announced today that Turk1sh 

troops entered Ipek AlbanIa l'ester 
day after meeting With .strong op 
position There "as severe fighting at 
the "'lliages of Peretsth SfakIanf and 
Bablr .\rtiliery was employed and the 
\lllages destroyed Thirty AlbanIans 
"ere k1lled and m,any wounded 

of a dressing bag and jev; el casCj con- :::"··:.:C':~'-~?~~:§~~~;i;;";~ts: 
Wrung valuables estimated at $aO 000 -_ 
The valuables were stolen on a I traJn Cotton 
between Pans and CalaIs 

SybIl Sanderson Dead 
Paris May 16 -Sybil Sander!!On the 

AmencaQ opera singer dIed su.denI;y 
todaz of pneumonw.., 

New York May 
ment and activity 
the cotton market this 
opening was b;y far the 
week. First prices were _.,..". __ ._._. 
of three P\!lDts, to decline 

A VEGETABLE FAMINE. 
New York City Is In Danger of Run 

nlng Out of "Garden Truok" 
Unless It Rams Soon 

New York May 19-A vegetable tam 
Ine Is threatened on account of lack of 
rain There has been no rain in three 
\\eeks The prices of fruits and vege 
tabies are going up steadily Meats 
't.re also adVancing in price 

~ 
The prodUction ot ,. egetables for the 

lty market is one of the greatest In 
ustrles of the section, around the me 

tropolis and at the best prices are 
high enough A general shortage such 
Ils the present drouth Is causing is a 
real calamity both to the city and the 
raisers 

STICKS TO HIS STORY 

Washington Corespondent of Chlcag .... 
Chromcle Says Iowa Idea Is Dropped 
ChIcago May 19 -The Washington 

correspon,dent ot the Churonicle reIter 
ates that Governor Cummins has con 
sen ted to abandonment the so called 
fowa idea so far as the next aWe plat 
form is concerned The tariff plank of 
:that platform wlll be simply reiteration 
of the St Louis 'Plank in the 1896 plat 
torm he says 
"The Chronicle correspondent is F E 

Sullivan who has represented that 
paper at the capital se\' eral years be 
fore which he was a general polltlcal 
writer and passed consIderable time in 
Iowa He is v.ldely acquaInted and 

"ith 10Vi a men and affairs and 
considered rather close to 

Shaw often givIng publiCIty 
concerning the secretary h~ 

I;.: .. ··C:;C".I_. to 10"a wa'< 

.. ~~~~~:'.'~.:Cd'~;~o repUbl~~ 
administration U" 

had slid down the 
secretary denIed that he 

of the sort though 
generally attributed to 

MissourI Man Whose WIfe Has Desert 
.ed 23 Times Sues for Divorce. 

hl£P:!e~~ = I:~~t~~eh1:I:~~ 
Samuel Enders has filed suit agaJnst hel 
for divorce He .says patience has final 
ly ceased to be a vIrtue and he doesn t 
propose to stand It any longer 

FOR TEGHNICAL SCHOOL.. 

.lnly a Heavy R~m Can Stop Then. 

N:;::~ P~~::rt:~:a~::real 
8umed t 

ElkIns W t May 18 -A destrue 
live ftfe is raging In the Roaring creek! 
mIning and lumber region and at pres
ent i8 beyond human control 

The fire is supposed to be of lncen~ 
diary origin aDd started near PhJllips; 
Mills. It burned the- Ht OUve churcbl 
of that place and quIckly spread to the 
mountains adjacent to WomelSdorf 

ti~~ o~hfh:I::~~o~~~~~~~hd~ ~:; 
fire 

Thousands ,pt dollars worth of uncut 
timber has been destroyed 8.11 well ~s 

thousand feet of sawed lumber 
large mIns €olonel Mable at 

are In danger ot de-
and Is some rain 

will be ren_c-;;:: .. c.~ •• are now 
and farmIng 

One Killed and Several Injured In p;ft. 
Apartment Houao Blaze. 

Chicago May 18 -Two lives were 
lost In a flre that destroyed the West~ 
chester apartment building 6011 Cot
tage Grove avenue early today One 
man Is supposed to have perished while 
two persons were probably fatally and 
others seriously injured by jumping 
Crom windows. The dead 

LOUISA PHAESEA. aged 10 
HARRY STRUBLEY aged 50 
The mIssing 
Samuel Hall aged 45 
The fire started beneath a grocery 

store on the ground floor and spread 
rapidly through the air shafts until the 
enUre buildIng was ablaze Twenty
seven familIes lived In the apartments 
and many persons narrowly escaped 
Injury in the panlo which followed the 
alarm of fi;re The loss is $50 000 

.r T Hoffman saved his two children 
by throwing them from a second story 
wIndow upon a mattress His wite, 
however fainted fell to the ground 

:~:uPl;~:~~:~lrn ~~: b!~~~lt ~~~ 
it is belleved he perishec1l-1n the flames 

Ambu ances hurried to aid the in
Jured while neighbors provIded cloth
Ing in abundance for the unfortunates 
many of whom wt'ro unable to save 
any portion or the~r el't'ects 

JiALOUS MAN THREW ACID 

Frank Strleb Badly Disfigures HilS Wife 
and Her Friend 

St Louis May 18 -Mrs Elsie Strieb 
p,nd Mrs Sophia Wunsch were serIous
iy: burned and probably tatally disfig
ured yesterday by having acId thrown 
into their faces by Frank Strieb hus
band of the former Woman 

The counle ha\e been livIng apl1rt 
and yesterday Strieb appeared at the 
home of Mrs Wunsch where hIs wJfe "as living and said he was going to 
throw acid Into her face He had a 
bottle of carbolic acid In hIs band and 
the 'tw 0 women struggled to ~ecure 1 t. 
Notwithstanding the bottle was finally 
taken from StrIeb both women re
ceh ed p~rt of the contents in their 
faces and Strieb escl;l.ped 

A physician dressed the burns and 
said the women may be permanently 
<lisflgured 

-+-
DIDN'T LIKE DECISION. 

So Mrs Leland Threw Pepper In Polle .. I 
Judge's Eyes 

Cincinnati May 18 -Displeased 0\ er 
the outcome ot a case in pollce court 
yesterday morning Mrs A E Leiand 
aged 38 years tried to bllnd Judge Wm 
E Lueders In his office thIs afternoon 
by thro", Ing cay,enne pepper into his 
eyes He" as hastily taken to the hos 
pital where physicians .said no serious 
dam<\ge had been done 

Mrs Leland appeared in police court 
as the prosecuting witness against po 
lice Officer Ogden "ho she claimed 
struck her The testimony showed that 
the" oman hade thrown stones at the 
officer and bad acted otherwise in such 
a \\ a;¥ that the court held that Ogden 
"as justIfied in any action of forcible 
nature that had to be taken townrd 
her and dismissed the officer Mrs 
Leland left the court crying vengeance 
qminst the officer and Judge Luedels 
\fter lcnv!ng' the city hali the woman 

eVldentl} purchased a iarge quantity 
cayenne pepper and proceeded to thlt 

otnCf" of Judge Lueders When the 
appeared the woman t;ook a 
flom the folds ot her dress and 

calmness said 
Lueders and threw 
his face completely 

\ 
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~, S P R I N G ~~I' S~:..a:,D;~:se 
.~TRADE . ~::,~~:~ .. -

~.>,~.~,:,:: ,~,;., '= Charles S~ A~hto~., . 
",' j~ the 'Northru N.hr •• ka i 
j',i,' if of Poncd, Neb., who ,W&II 

;; Tb G' St· I :,~~':':::;':: :!" 
i~,:,,!i, i e erman ore I :~~s~~:;" 
,_ I"~ 1902, signed by M,atbildali 
~- : \, 1..' have the biggest ~tock of general .• I 'h' b 'I D %~ '~ n w '0 " r.. ragor 
{" 111\.1 ~h.LndiRe in Wayne county, sell the ;' .r1', tb!1t she i'otend",d Lo accJse J. J. 
~~~ m',t-.t. ""ell the cheapest, give- you the best ~.~ MCCtlrlby, .. Iected con2'te~8m8n 

a11(i. ~an! e~pe!1st's for all who trade with Ii IlUIt fuJI, of immural cOl1d~('t. Mrs 
~~:: u:-;, Y III don't\-.nced .to test us; ask your i~ Drager said iu affidavit ~hRl she 
~~; llei~hor;-o\. Have any tliing a~d every bad been unfairly influe~ced by 
.,,,.' . Mi •• Sheihley, tbe, notari puplic 
~~1 thmg" in Spring'Goods. Always fnrnish b.fore whom sbe made an' lalleged 
" you good butter and fresh eggs: " affidavit prior to that tim~ incor-

~~ pout ing cbarges against ~cCar-
'1 tby. Mis. Sbeibloy want. 
;1 ages because she was ac1used of 

Furchner. Duerig & CO.- ~~:::t:~htOo: :.::iUrY" .ho 

the jurisdiction of the 

g~~~;t£~~~:t~~~i11ij_i(;ft~i~~i~r.fM'~~1.!J couuty diatrict court, 

=====~==================-= suitw.s filed after, 

Spring or. Stmmer ~* 
~FalI or Winter 

notice on A.hton in Siou~ Cit)'. 

low 
:Ratas 
,Wast 

"----

i Burlinoton I 
1 ':J I 
, Route : 
~---' 

A~ to AudirrlT . ~~ (>stUIl, 

witb Guverno,. M :ckpy, 
th~ hoard,. is Ilot ttw· CItAe 

'in hi. 'tebalf? Weston 
is flerv!ng hir& s·ec(~nd te .. m\~~ T~ice 
bel, ·r~· thil'l hA hUB v.nted agaiol:lt. 
raiding railroad tlSSe8~UleDI8. 

"£w.ict! he has ,. been r~(jogDized ~8 
the .pecial repre.elilative of the 
railroads on the board. It I. 

as .aying that he was offered tijis 
sum to appoint certain perso~s conveniences Weston before ,he was renomi-
to the position of oiLiaspector, children, .in naued. It not only admUt"ed 
deputy oil inspector and the trading centers, is but ileclared tbat be was a rail-
commandant of tbe Soldi.ers' a!,d simple follows in roaci .tool. , The republicans 
bome at Grand Island. He de- wak~ of common interest I Nebraska knew it-kne;v it 
clinod to mak~ public the title civilization. ' cause they knew Weston'. 
of tbe office ,ought for the fourth T!J Rochester. Minnesota,l ha. and becau.e t.he Bee "ad ' 
party. heen given ttie credit of opening record for them •. , 

Aftr,. the governor'. statement the first permanent re.t roob in renominated Auditor 
bad been .,ade public he wa. the United State.. The bu.ine •• And the Boe .upp,orted and belp
a.ked for the name., of the men men have aided the ent';rpris~ by ed elect him, .. railroad m~n, to 
wbo bad offered the bribes.' He, co!)tributions, and! it i. do !!te bidding- of th~ 'railroada. 

Pra6$IGlnu ,1l16lipatbu, 6mo 
patbu,mlBGtrIG. andGml-

, Bral :MedIGIn6. -WIll, by reques., ttot. P"'''''''' 
Wayne Neb •• Boyd Hot • ., Wid" • ..,. 

Juue 3, ·One Day Only,,·· , 
returning ,cnry ('our neb. ~l .. 

while the oppottunlt)' II!J at hdd. 
DR. 

Good the Whole Year Through 

His attorney, C. A. Irwin.~ points 
out that al1 partie. ara re.idents 
of Nebr .. ka and a.ks tht\ court 
t? d.c1ine to it0tertairi jurisdic
tIOn. 

The editur admit. the ~ublica
tion of the affidavit a. alleged. 
He denies, however, any inten
tion on bi. part of accnaing Mi •• 
Sheibley of 6ubordnation .of per
jury or witb being guilty of slan
dering and traducing Mcpartby. 

declined to give the name" .nd now a well organized institution, And now the Bee comos for· 
then said that these pribeB Winona, Nortbfield arlclFaribault '"~"'_'"V""v ...... " 

not offered directly to the have opened .imil"~ 'rooms. A Raymond's Superior Cream will re
move Tan and Sun-burn as well as 
cure Rough RedlSkin. It is consider
ed a TOILET NECESSITY when 
ever used. Put up in two sizes, 3 oz 
1Sc, 6 oz for 2Sc.We, guarantee 
~very bottle. 

~ Raymond's Headache Cure * The editor .ay. tbat al~er Mc-
Ca.rthy's nomination, June 10, 
1902, accusations were circulated 
about bim through the olistrict, 
cbarging McCarthy with Immor
al conduct and purporting to be 
b ... e~ on an affidavit lliade by 

It cures the ache and cures it quickly 
without leaving any bad "fter effect. 

The Only Effect Yon Lose the Ache 
Put up in 25c boxes and worth many 
times the price. A guaranteed cure. 

, Mr •. Drager. Tbeeditorexplains 
that hi. paper was supporting 

RAYMOND S DRUG STORE 
Mc::::arthyandthathei.informod 
Mia. Shribley wa. actively 

-3E0..:z...... pORing him. A. C. Drager 
, "'=- ~+- Wayne. Nebraska. brought him the affidavit, be eays, 

:::::==~===:::==========~=~. ____ and he puhlished it only 

ernor. Then, b~ing Bsked to rest l'oom or fat of rooms he Was elected to do!, This re. 
whom tbey were offered, tbegov- 1e of more real benefit to pUbhcan organ shonld be 
eroor replied: "I do not thinlr Wayne t bltn a Carnegie Jibtary. and re'80nable about this matter. 
itis neaesBary to .ay." Not long • .go an ,elderly I.lady Instead of denol/ncing Weston 

The governor "f Nebraska i. in from tb. country a.ked me'to for being "recreant to his 
pos.ession of facts showing that agilato th:is matter and s.e it tbe it sbould ratber 

, were made to purcbase business re.en could be induced to for tbe fidelity with 
appointmeuts at his h.nd. and proviile so ",ething 01 the kind. has done that which be was 
,.et he does not think it necessary She said tl,er. were pl.ces where ed to do. 
to tell the people who ottered the men co uld go, if it wa.:only Tbe truth i. that the. re~uhl.i
these bri besl to dOd~t in to some coal house' or can state, bo~rd of equalizatIOn ,s 

This is, indeed, an interesting hehind caf, women were not at least con818ten~. l~ has always 
situRtion. expe~te to be BeeD,- The ladies ~eeD fQr the rai1roa~s; It is for 

, Wbat has become of tbe Gov- of Wayne-,the wives of the. bus- them now; and it doesn't give a 
eroor Mickey who seemed to ioesB men-.could ~o, Do~hing tinker's, .dam who. knows 
dedicated hi. lile'. service to the better than 1>0 organize a soCiety That raIlroad values III 

destruction of the card game and for the purp' >.e 'of providing a have "doubled. trehled Bnd 
the daDce. rest room. quadrupled" in thepa.t few 

What has become of lhe Gover- """""""" doe. not concern thi. board. 

diseases treated. 

Blood and Skin DlaBales, 
Pimple!. Blotches, Eruptions, LiTer ~ 

!~i1!~~:h~I!!~:' ·~:ri~Op~l:~°'il~::: 
TrOUbles, Weak Back, Barning. arib~ 
PaS5ingUrine too often. The effects·cfem. 
IItitutiona1l1ic:kn~s or the tnking of too mtlch 

, injurioos mEdicine receives searching trn~ 
ment, prompt reItef and a cure for We. 

Diseases of women, Irregular MenlllrnAticm. 
Falling of the Womb, Bearing lJ6wn Paina, 
Female displac~ents. Lack of Sexual 'fane. 
Leucorrhea, Sterility or Barrenness, conlttlt 
Dr. Caldwell and she wlll show them' tb. 
cause of their trouble and the way to btIctImt: 
cured. ' 

,Cancer, Goiter, Fist ul, Piles 

The nOst Interesting Book salisfying himself of tbe 
nosl!!. 

nor Mickey who said'tbat he ac- Talk about t.be benefits of ad. can see in this Irrevelevant 
cepted the office o,f governor not vertising r DOl In in Florida' the no tanwble reaSOD for adoubLinl!!".I~."::"" 
for tbe personal honor for him- other day a f.;"'Hy lost a dhild trebling, or quadrupling of 
self but for lbe good whicb;_ wblCh ,they .uppo,sed had str~yed ation. The member. of 
der God, be might do' fur the aWay fr~m bome alld got lost. board know that they have 

that a man can peruse is his own bank. 
book. Depends upon himself whether 
the figures are satii!lfactory or not. 
H the money is depOSited with 

The State Bank 
,everything possible i.· done by the 
management to make them 110. 

Let·us, take care of your money. We 
are trained in tinl:l.ncial matter .. and 
have tire and burglar proof vault!!. 

peopl.? After searhing io. 'Vain for three onething to do, and th.t i. to tab 
, Wbat has hecome of the Gov- days the frantic iParents pl~ced their orders from their, railroad 

eroor Mickey who said tLu.t he an anverti8ement in the ne~reBt Jasters. ahd execute those 'orders 
hoped, in the' exec~live cbllir, to ne~·8paper •. Imagine the Buprise faithfully. This course" WB.s in

Mickey the Mere Mite, make himself worlhy ollhe great of Ihe pareuts on going to the doried by the' republican .tate 
Governor Mickey modifies his church of which he is a cOllspicu- door the next mlunill~' to s!oe a convention i it was, io?orsed by 

,statementconcerniog'tbeattemp- oas member? monster alligator upon th~ door- the Bc~; and finally it was 

11 i. pointed out that under 
tbe Nebraska statue, the truth 01 
a publication is a complete de
fen.e in a action for libel. He 
doclares accordingly tbat thi. 
publication was correct. 

ted bribary hy .aying ibat It canuot ?e possible tbat'tbe step, w.h"fe he disgorged I tb~ doreedby the people at the 
ROLI.ur; W. LRY,.Cashler. C.A. Oiu.ca. Vice Pre. bribes were not offereil Go~ernor Mickey who presented child alIve' and thetl ilied himself. It]8 altogether 

7"~::~~""':~""''''''''''''''''~~;;';;:;;';;';;;:';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=== to tb. governor. Being aaked th.i' figure is,the same Governor Tbe ad cosl but'25e and it ~ave the Bee, in the face of the.e 

.. 1 
:le...-lft-LlfY, Prell •• 

J ~.f.8luAJl'&'N I Pr(!·&., ,FRANK E, 8TRAHAN. V!c:ePr whom they were offered, MICkAY wh'o now refuses to ex- tbe~ back thE,ir darting cqil.d; known facts, to pr8t~nd to 

H. F. WILSON. Cashier. governor ",id: "I do not think pose the men wbo undertook 10 tbelY sold tbe alligator hide for dignant at thetate.taction of 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, it i. nec •• sary to say." bribe the Mickey administration. $25 and the pal'ents aro sho'\'ing board. The only dUreran.e 

In the parliance of tbe street, It cannot he' posBible, that tbe tbe, child at a dime mu.eum for tween the Bee' and the 
the governor ha. "another thi~k EO rna: who refu'~B to expose S50 a week. DeeB adverJ.,Sing I?at .the.board do~~ the 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $.100.000 
~.-:."~.K~OL~lCR ~]. W. Jonetl, :1.~. Strahan, Geo, Bogart. Jos. V. Hinch 

t!aa:t ~o~lL ltnlght, A. J. Davia. A. Hershey. John T. Bressler, James 
. 'iI. F ~il . C~'1ce, R. E. K. Mellor, ~rank F'uller, Frank E. Strahan 

• • W SOb, H. H. "Moses, Nelson Grtmsley. ' 

Wllr SOLICIT YOUR TRA.DE. 

,lU4..~)tt.C~j4.~~ 

"~~T\\~~\a\\ 5\()e~ '5()()(\.,* 
The only Stock.Food on the market that is ABSOLUTEL-Y Gas'r 

,~nteed.· We ha·ye the agency for W .. yne county. Goods ma.y be bought 

at our st~re or from our .wagolI" which will be on the road after :ray 1st. 
You are alwa,. lIafe in buying an article tbat is gua.ranteed by are": 
sponslble firm. Your.money will be Cheerfully refunded if you a.re not. 
satisfied. 

I' 
Pru8sia:!l ~toclr. ~oo,d is being nsed by th'e leading IIto~kmen ,a.ll 

~
: (l"\!"er the.Udited. Sta~e8. It gives satisfaction or the maker. could Dot 
a~ord. t~ gua:rantee It. . 'rhe fol1~wing are some of the preparations 

, ·put up by t~e·Pruaalan Remedy Co. ' 

.. '.~: Pru.S8~an Stock Food , .. P;:ussian Lice Killer, powder an liquid 

.

: .p~U8s:an Fatt.encr prt1~lioi.an Di~emper a:ttd Oold Cure 
PruRs~an Poultry Food Prussiau Heave Powder I ' 

. Pr:us~lan Worm Powder Prussian Gall Cure "" I 

~ . Prussian· Blister Cute Pru8sian Spoo~ Cure ' 

~,\i~~~~;~q ~'. 
,~Phone 79.' ~ J. T. LEAHY. 

~iW'~~~"~ 
";"2\[;~~ait~;'i:,rf - .:' '. -.. " >: . 

~ .~ 

coming." Throughout tke c rruptlOn and bnhery is Ihe ~ay'? . I b,ddlDg all the t,me and 
United States today a general s me gOTernor who lost no op- , I'J . I pleasant, while tbe Bee 
eft'ort is being made to stamp ortunlty to mount the rostrum . The Om,aha Beel much,' orders during the campaign and 
out bribery ana corruption in and thunder against the card clsed because, "in face .'Of~ the ma.kes fac~B between times. 

b
and the dance. fac~ that the market val u B,nd ....",=;=' === 

pll Iic office. In Philadelpbia ~ 
d If th ' d ~ earn, iogs" of Nebraska railr1o, ads 
~eperate efforts nre made to ese are one all tne1same 

bring about reform. In Minne- man, then a ~lighty chancre muat "ht
s 

doubled, trebled and leven 
, b h~' qu~dl'upled" Bince a repub ican 

apolia many wrong.doers have ave peen wroug t, in the gover· 
been exposed and some have been no~ himself. When one recalls state board of equo.1izatiop. 8S-

. b diS' L" tbe fervid .peecbes, Mr. M,'ckey .0'1'. ed there.pon.ibiJitia.ofoffioe • , 
pums e. n t. ouis rogue th 't b d h b . . . r ' Ladies' , 
aiter rog,ue has baen delivered at mini.terial gatber- a oar a9 eelt gUIlty of .1 , ,! ..' ." certifying to " h . k :. My spn~g samples for Ta~lor. made 
withIn the coil! of the law. mgsAJd before. Sabbath school . a. s n,n a~e ]n sttits have arriYed. so~e ;of the 
Massachueett8, in Mist!ouri &'3s0ciatioD~, and then observes ~a~road a.ssessments." ~h.e IBee, prettiest things suit. that I ever 

in other -states vigorous' his action in !he preseD~e of hIS In ~ts eXCItE ment, goes so, fo.r as :~:. c!.:v~(be 
are beiJ;g I~ade looking allegation. as to attempted brl- to fbarge the members of the ' . 
punishment of evildoe.. bery, one is reminded of Ih. old bo,:d with being, ."fecre.nt' to 
the officials of lhe\state linea: the:lr trudt and subservient to 
ment. and wherever 8 "Is this Mr. Riley, can any oue tell; the, rai:1roadi.s .. ", -'-~--+------
11 . lb· Is tbis Mr. Riley who keeps the hotel? ~his repu,blican orglan 

CIa as seriously und~rtake~ Ir'tis Mr. Riley who was spoke of so highly~ calm itself. It 'should 
to uncover and prosf!cute offenses Then, by my 50~l, Riley, you're doiog quite lfjast, not 1.i0 make itself 
such a9 these he ha~ been well." ulouso" 
from one end of the country' to T J W Th th h b . rea.urer. - ompson of It is the tes!;;mony of 

e o~ er .. da enefactor ~o the Dixon county died of pneumonid itsSlf that John H. 
p~p eit an , gond men, every- Monday afler a ,week's iIIne,s! nOIhinated and 
w: ere ave con~ratnl.tecl; them- Mr. Tbompson was. a ven popuJ 01 )!Iebraska; 
~:~es8f:o~1 ~e.e i~dicati~n. lar and beloveq man with Dixo~ stale boafd of ..... ;m'I;.,",;;'" 
'....' a , t e pulntc service county people. I caufe the s..llied 
IS not "rotten to the C9re~" I bra ka had '.laU 

In tha mid.t of theoe, : Theladies of Sheldon, Iowa, ev s llieir'Dlan." 
sures, tbe governor .Of have recently organized a Rest! thill before M';ckey 
de.lare. t? a Boom 8slooiation for the purposel nat d. The Ieputilicans 

, the ,Assoolated P,..,.. of providing a room in WhiCbl bra ka kne,,' it becau~e 
ea~h.for four I'd!~. shoppin~ in the city, or/badi, told them so. 

waltlDg for traIDs, may rest amidl nOJinateoi Mickey. They 
gOvernor surroundings. The him governm, aJId theBee 

I ') {' 

t'.h' "";.d;;',.,c; ... ;.;jL~~~ 

.ORA CADWELL lr. CO., 
Neb. Chleaco ,II' 

, ~l Mail to Bee Bldg. Omaha, Neb. 
1 ... , ' 

O'O,I'T BE 
FOOLED 

Adv~rtisment&· having ·app~~red In ~ 
.adoul ipubllcations wherein Sears, 
Roebuck & Co. ,oUcr Wheeler & Willlon 
.. ewing th~chjnes, we w16h to warn the 
pN-~J.(~ ,t,h;a.t ~hey are Dot our author't:e' "'7J~ .~d that we do not sell our ~ 
mi-cbin~ tq .~~ew {l.b! .~,ny other cata· 
Io,u~ M~~ Q, ,d~P:i!.ryn!!,nt:"~sJ:pr.e. 

Thah' aP.y#rtisp].~f}~1 ffr~ p,ot for th~ 
purpose ·ot pr.omptill.s" !l;1e ~.~je 81 .q~F 
machines. They Jlr§; l-.Ilij1J,lf .o9r r~pPffi:, 
tlon al of lh.,;'bigpei$!: gr~g~·~l~· 
chines order tQ ~I'!t ~/1@ p:l-m"h p~ 

and percuade them t,q 

,j 
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H. G. LEISENRING. 
physician and Surgeon. 

,F. M:Skeen has been up to·HoskillP, 
P.lerce and Norfolk this week on real 
estate business. 

X-Ra.y Mra. Graha m 'wen t II P to 
~;K:IJI.IELlIlaUIOILS, Wednesd~ay to be with her father, 

F. lV,l. THOMAS, 

•. ~STEOPATHY ... 
,If .. office Ill: Wayne e::r:cept Tueadara 

.. «11 fFrlda78 when at WinsIde. 

\!bo ill crilically ill a'ad not 
to.Ji-v:e• 

to inform the' public that I 
. give inatruct"ion on the piano . 

Special attention to harmony 
technic. .J M. 
Leave word at Ddvies, WaYne, Neb . 

Save om -third of }'oulr money and 
bUJ Jour calendClrs at the DkMOCRAT 
ot:q.ce. 

~R.WIt.JIUll. FRAIOt A. BEZIRY. Miu Minnie Chace came up trom 
Emeraon Tuesday, on her way home 

WILBUR & BERRY,' to Cleanie .. , 'Holt county. Min 

L.awyers. 

-.: 

altention gt,.en to collections. 
mplete let or abstracts ol-title of Wayne 
ty and towns therein, tnd Il. bonded 

.hstTRt:ter In the office. T,tlell examined 
and perfected. i 

?ft'loe over :':'¥;E~~tE=~nk'Btdg. 

::hace was in Em~T!IIon at the time of 
the fire, Monday, when H. AUlnao's 
house was burned and, his Ii~tle foul' 
Tea.r·old lSon burned' to death. The 
house·wh firect by jiln cnemr of the 
family, at 2 o'clo.ck in the mor.Ding. 
The family Rot out except the boy, 
who's cries could be plainly heard, 
The father made four triP:5 into th(' 

A, A. WELCH. A. R. DAVIS. burning building but was' unable to 

Welch & ,Davis' filt(] his child. Later.the charred re 
maina of'tlie boy and. hili little dog 

A TTORNEYS' at LAW .. ere found unOer tbe parlly burned 

Jini Dumps gLZed out on sidewalks hot ' 
And looked if vain Cor one cool spot; 

Add vow,d. be ne'er again wOld~ eat 
. A lunch ttl heato-producing. meat. 

Once more bas CI Force" restored his vim, 
A1thougb 'til bol, b~· ... SUD~ JIm." 

makes c:om(ort Pos.ible 
on a, swelterijlg da)'. 

i 

Help HI"i\ to KMII Co~l. 
u'Forc.l' IS a. blel!8lngtohotbl'm~1I1ty. lfind 

ISlnce eating it-and I want it evert morniQi"
that I am. able to gothrouih a .bot day with much 
mo.re comfort than when I rad. to ea~ healty 
meat brealdlllte. It bas tau t meibow to UTe.. 

• II R. • CLA~BBQB~." 

bedding where they had hidden to 

escape the fla.mes. }.Usa Cbace says it I "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .... '''''''''''''''''',..",,..,,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i'''''''''''' 
was a most horrible affair and there 

WAYftE, NEBRASKA. 

Dn J. J WILLI-AMS
t 

was naturall.,. great excitement and 
threats to lynch Joe Bird who Wall 

Physician and Surgeo n ,uopec'ed of 'be crime,.' be bad 
members of the family they had better 

_____ W_A_Y1I_E:.,. N_E_B_' ___ "':"I get out their things. . 
F. M. Skeen has arranged lVith Mar· 

cus Kroger to close out the bal.nce 
his implement stock consisting of 7 
cultivators, John Deer and Moline re
pain and a lot 0..1 odds and ends in the 
implement line. 

B. F.FEATHER 

'.'" 
Conveyancing, 
Collection. and. 

~ Justice of tile Peace ~ 
Office over the Postoffice. 

Tile W. l. PfmY UTe 
~:\{ C ~ m mlSslQnFlrm. 

thlon !!!took Ttln1s.,south 
Omalt:l.-' 

Jas. tm'teffleld. Warne 
Solic!tor. 

Hail did lots of damage about Nor
folk and in the v1cinity of Emerson, 
Monday night. The reason it didn't 
hit this section was.. because the ex
treme heat in the Herald office and 
postoffice melted the stones before they 
got to the earth. 

Makes mnbcle, makes good hea.lth, 
better than drugs-a game of tenpins 
at the howling alley. 

T. J. Kenny got home Tuesday from 
Sioux Falls, S. D" where he 'l"l'eot two 
weeks ago tc be treated for an injury 

The' Citizens' Ban-k\"""'-' !:~::V~~i:~\~y:~veT~=e 8~;~~a::~tal. 
(1ll00Rl'ORJ.T"ZD): though the sight is destroyed. Tbe 

Phenix Insurance Oo~ 

... L. TUItCltR, E. D. MITCHELL,:": injury is liable to lead to otber com-
D, e. IIIA~:·~~e.~~·or. Vlco Pru. pllcations and i. very senous, Mr. ""''''''''''''''''''''7'"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;..;,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=I''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

Q. E, "'"RENCH, Ant, CuMer. Kinney expecting to return for further 
ftpltal Stoc:k_~~_~.~rp~us $100,000. treatment tbis week. 

_DIREOTORS-- Give the children Rocky Mou::1tain 

Cb~iJ~~~~?l1:.. ... tm:!";p''::.n:~lc .. hG,JE.,~~,e~g:,h. Tea, this month, makes thew strong, 
oJ .., makes them eat, sleep and grow. 

GENERAL _ - BANKING 

W. F. Assenheimer, 
I( Real .. Estate Insurance 

and Loans~ 
Altona, Neb. 

CentralM~~~BT 
VOLPP BROS., PROPS. 

f'AESH &. 'S'ALT MEATS 

HUGH O'C:ONNKLL'g 

Good fOl" the whole family. A spring 
touic that make:,!! sick people well. 35 
cents. Raymond Drug Store. 

Mrs. W. fr.-McNeal and Miss Bessie 
were pas.engers to Omaha Wednes
day. 

Wall paper just from the lactory. 
We can suit you in Shades. Patterns 
and price!!!. Wayne Drug Cb., Boyd. 
Annex. 

Mesdames MaIO aad Mason and Miss 
Mary Mason 1'\"ere passengers to Sioux 
City Wednesday. 

FOR RnNT-The Robert Anderson 
place, east side. Good bouse, barD. and 
a quarter block of ground. Sp.e 
Eickhoff. 

Maguus Paulson was in the city 
Tuesday night, having returned from 
a pleasure trip to Deadwood, 

PGo1 and l3illiard Hall Spring I •• in .... leg •• cbe, back acbe. 
feel tir-ed, no'ambition, no appetite, ill 

Tn Boyd Annex run down ·feeling. Rocky Mountain! 
. ' . Tea puts new life iuto your body; }lou 

~
Your Picture feel good ah ove~a/!;!~ttrug Store. 

115 wbtl.[ .. n T"Ottt !tie!lds "Better than any line I've seen with 
. . want be)Otl 'bh!tdaome the ca.nvassers," is what one business 
, h. 'l\.' 'to!te br ~a hGll1ely wan savs of the DBMOCRAT'S line 

tl'r? a I:nb.a fen'be', calendar samples. 
"",,",e M.ake Vou Look, Mr>. N, F. B,nnett of Birningbam. 

... ~a.\nt!l.l a.s lIte au.d at a very low Ala·, sends a dollar from the sunny 
trr1ce• soutb to lIecure the coaling draught. 

Th<!Artil!lt eRA. VEN, of the DEMOCRAT. Yes, it goes all 
over an~ clear tbrougb to-Wakefield, 
now, 

A Nice Morning! 
A FUiniture rIO~~ing! 

=J. P. Gaertner= 
Invites you to call and see his new line of Dining Room 
Furniture, which is simply the largest assortment 
and'most beautiful selection ever carried in Northeast 
Nebraska, at closer prices than you will find on goods 
of tiNs quality in Sioux City or Omaha.: : : : : : : : : ! : : : 

We carry the famous "Hanson" Pill~r Post, Dining 
Tables, guaranteed the best table made. "Rockford" 
Ohina Closets and Buffets, the finest styles and best 

i You may wonder why other merchants in Wayne do 
~ sell these lines. It i. easy to understand wlien you 

kn6w that we pay more for every dollar worth of goods yon 
bu~ here tjJ.an any other mercbants pay. Thl't is tile rea
son iyon get more for a doll;"r here',tlian els¢where. We 
sa,+e our profit because our expenses are less and 'our trade 

~argeJi, Come and see us befor,e you buy_ It will pay 

Nf' 
! 

i I ID .. tobo-
: Trous era 

i Ij 
" II 

In the 

.. ......... . 
Ha-wes 

ae..ta 

~ . 

Leng Runt 
, ' 

It is better to purchase Superior 

LIQUiO'RS 
Tammany' 
Tim~ 

be wonldn't many tbe be,t girl living, We also have a m ch larger stock of furn,iture and, The other kinds may seem;more attractive because 
".ud·-Laot nigbt J.~k 'old m' tbat workmanship to be hE' 

unlel!s -what-unless she took Rocky ~ O~ ~ slightly lower price,i but they have neithe~ 
MouRtain Te •• B;:;~~n~e~;:~ Store. a more complete line t an any three stocks of furniture j" fi~vor nor quality to recori.mend them. ' 

The 8est Bred 
Trotting Stallion 

, 

and only one that his 

.. ~First Three Dams •. 
~ , 

are producers ~f 2 :3d trot-
-ters and bette, in North
ll1'tst :r;rebraska. 

W,ll make th" &~asgn Rt 
1903 at •••• 

South Barn, FairGrounds. 
WA1' NEB, 

Fridays to Mo,ndays inclu-
sive each week. -

- Carr~ll 'W edtiesdays 
, } ,Tuesdays 

Thut:.sdays 

Loyd Axtell and Art Boekenbauer within 25 miles of us. ' All our g~ods !'ore' high gtade. Th~y are fully 

~:~:o~~~~eOnt~be~r ;:iP ::C:~~:::~:: We invite you to inspect our superior quality of ,matured. having age as ~ell as other good feat-
. where Mr. Boner, Art's brother: d d . UteS. Prices are s'~tisfac~orYt too, 

in' law. i. no" practicing law. gqo ,s an: pnces. ' 
Roeoyour back acbe? Ron't delay. .A,gents for Wl).ite Sewing machines, KiuD' of (l,U :m.El.~ 1 0 D FR' A' NKS G~t a box of :J):idney-Ettes:-tbe tpOlt g. ..,. , 

woiiderflll remedv for atlkinds kidney ohines~ , . I I 

troubleo-and they wlll make you ~'I'''lT ho'lesale a,l nd, n.,eta,n~,i , 
rlgbt. 'Price 2.5 ,en'" ..,.../*/ IVV ~ f'lii"':'I 

, Raymonds Drug Store. J P G A' 'E R' TN' E R -===== I I" . ,! 
BAKNToRENT-T"o o'oriel,oteam ~===. ' ' ; Le

' uor ' Dea' 1- r i 
heat, electric lights, centrally locate., 1 q' "e' i 

etc,. etc. S •• Tom Fritt.. • • • ' • • • 
For fine in,urance in tbe Con tin en I, ! ! - N 

al see W. E. Assenbeimer. ' " Wayne; eb. 
A 13~ pound lad arrived at the home Just arrived at Gandy's a fresh line Tbe Dale Tbeatre Co. allows one Heckert, p.entist. ov~r I !I"'~=""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''==;':'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ 

of Fred Eickhoff lalijt week. Fre!1 ",as of candies. lady a.dmissiou free with 'ei!ch reserve Insure in the German Axqerican I~ 
feeling badly for a day or two but says L. t, Holtz and E. E. ~orris came seat on Monday night for a(lvertising" Capital $1,000,000 0.0. , 
he call stm whip the young fellow in down from Randolph Tuesday worn- purposes only, knowing that" a gooo: Ge4:ti'f S. MEA~$, Agent. I 
a bir figbt. 'ing. house at ~~at time can a~d will do "!StT"eDgt~. aDd ~jgor come of goo 

Berg's Sweet" La::r:aitve Chips A. F. Bre::1ner was in the city Sat~r- ~ore ~han any other, tQe!ii\l~. The food, duly digested, 'Force', a. ready~ 
~t1d and effective. Cures· cOD~i~a~ da;. ~~i~: !:n :~~!~, :::t:;a~~a~f. a~r~c:~ ~o~s:;:~~h~~:~ ::!a~::~:~uf~~~~s:~:~ 
tion and all J>owelco?,~liants; Ma~~a vim. Pie penstock lnfo .. ms the DEM' 10,20 and SOc. Seats' on sale Friday V.igorales," 
the blood pure and rlC -.a c ear. s 10 OCRAT that Mrs. Boyd, who owns the at the usual place. 
and beautiful compleXion. PqcelO lot seuth of his harnes~ shop, will)oin Do you feel rnn ~Qwn? Does your 
and 25 cents. ' I him in the erc-cHon of two one-story Hann Egg Coal" best for system need h,elp? ·'Man Er-Vlne Tab-

Raymonds Drug Stord. bricks, work to commence next month. a..,! . lets will bring back uie' glow 'of youth 
The Acm~'Club the best 5c cigar in sum'mer use. Philleo. &: SO:D'S. 'and vigor: Fooa for the braid, blood to'1J1 at Gandys. .,:~·~:~rs~!:S~li;~X ~ity~~~:~~;~ve "Diamond Neckless\ Robbery" at. ~~." ne.rl"es. TrRy.t~,memon· d'. D"o, "tore. 
Ales: Willia.ma went to Omaba Mon- the upera,house ne::r:t Monday nig~t. ~. ~ 

day to meet some old Iowa frleudll. MillS Maud Brelil!ller and her guest, Every ticket 5:01d on a pbsitive Kuar- Cheape!!lt Insurance for the farinera, I 
Frank. Da"Vey came up from POllc~ Miss -, went to Omaha. Tues- antee. That is '~by we get crc"wded·, Farmeas' Mutual oJ Lincl")lt1~ W. L. 

Saturday a.nd ~eta.rned with Mrs. da.,.. house~ everywhere. DalejTheatreCo. ROBINSON, agt., Carrol],' , 
Davey and the children on !4onda7' A... L. Tncker left· Tuesdav morning Th.e Royal Neighbctrs. :WUl ho~d a. W.A. bory~ dentist, O1"er·llIt 1'0:9\. t.anlr. 

$15.for the 'Season~ 
L. p_ Orth's clerk, Mr. Roberts, h:1t ou. a. tr~p to ¥a.naas Clt~ and mavyisit box social at.theballTue~a..,.·evening, See W. L.·R·obitllon of Carroll al-oout 

Monda, for Idaho. Stems a bit queer 111 Me::r:lco before retur.nlng. June 2. Tbe members of Iboth camps Lamb Wire iFence -at 20c per ~o'laQd 
~he way a~l the ,.o~ng are The Bpecialitie~ ~etweeQ ac~s ~re of M. W. A., tbeir wive!!' rlld daQgh~,~ ,upwards. 'I" . 
~u.mpi~g ,?ut of Wayne, al'tn~ wort.h the prtce of admu.stOn en, and :tbe Royal' husbands are. Rerqember yOD. g~t the finest 

j~bnS'r.i1,Jr 
appeared to think it was wita the pale Theatre Co., cordially invited to be ptb,seD'1. Each an', F)eDcbi pa~eJII, bracket~. etc .• t'ver 
him to go. '. . "J... ' Pr~f. PIlt;:. aDd M.iss Helen made; lad)' is requested to br.iD.g a box with made,. at 61) pet ceD.~ .of tl!.e i·f ... ~ir'8 

e.elhe D~ .. ~t lor 190-1 nWeltiel ltip tq. 'Sloux City lo.t so.~rciay. I~pper fo' .wo. I figure,. " ~be DlI"QCUl oflige, 

1: I i , ... ~.i.~~~~iliiliilililiillliill. 



Stairs 
Sand .... 

CHAPTER 'II 

PASSING SHADOWS 

I 

\ 

.. 

An Old Lady s DUiC.overy 
Garnett Ark May 18 -For 18 rears 

Mrs Mary Dunlop of tbls place has 
suffered with hidney trouble which 
was so bad nt times that it made her. 
Ufe a burden She tried mucb med1 
ctne nnd many tIeatillcnts but got no 
better 

At lllst, h-owever Mrs Dunlop 
cl~lms to have found a perfect remedy 
,LIld she is so pleased at the wonderful 
cure she herself bas rece ved that she 
s telllng aU her frIends and praising 
the medicine to everyone she meets 

The name of this medicine is DO. 
[{ldne];!: Pills :lnd it bas Alone WOh 
(ul work fbI' Mrs Dunlop 

Everybody Is talking about it and 
some people are claiming to have been 
cured ()t Rheumatism by it 

A Mrs Garrett, who lives in Branns 
this state wal:'! at the poInt of death 
w th some Cerebra Spinal trouble apd 
was B!J.ved by Dodd B KIdney P Hs 
It is certain that no other medicine 

ever intJ;pddced here has done so much 
({cod in such a short time 
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JOB AT $1,000 A WEEK. 

Forepaugh-Sells Circus Wants ah 

Kans~n~~;;~~~r~or ,~~v~~~~h the~e Cl!:e~~k~~~~t~ae;e~U::!m,:gssoa t~O~l 
was more than one man in this wide rhe'braes WhICh hemmed us ~ll looked 
world who could successfully perfor:m emliing, fnendly guardians In the troD-

t~:to~l~~~ :~::~n~aig_~:l~e;e~~:~i~~ fi%n~ t~~ tl:a:tgr~Yh~l?S;: g~:p~; 
s,:~o t~l~r~~~ Wi;~:;~ [;e:~r~~ar~ ~~~~~r t~~ . 

Oft lat~~e ~:q~~~!~~~;! "had 
accomplishment or 

so exact that the slightest 
means an accident-and an 

accIdent means almost certain death 
We "auld be ver} glad indeed to find 
another man \\ ho cbuld successfully 
perform this feat for as things stand 
now it Dln.volo does make a slip. It's aU 
off ... lth the act untll ,\(! find some Of:' 
And the pay Is not bad, elther, $1,00 u. 
'-.;eek-the time to eurn It Just seven y~ 

~~~h ~eucr(~~~~a~~:t O~I\;!~\ eB~~~~~~~ a~ 
~::' It ~~~12~a~~ iOr~Iadn:~w:;~~ ~*!~ 
an insurance agent near you after :t'ou 

Slti~~~ t~~sf~~~r~: act is the oPPoslt~on 
of the tl\O torces 'elodty and gru,lty 
To make the act pos"'lblE! the velocity 
must be sufficient to exert ,L quantity 
of centTlfugai force ga'at enough to 
o'\erCome the natural torce ot grav1ta~ 
tlOn In other v. ords it can be mathe 
maticall, p,..o,,,,,l tlElt an unobstructed 
fl eel} rno'lOg sfJhel !cal bod) ,\ eighmg 
2~) pounds mo\\ng o,er a space ot 110 
line t! feet at an unl:;"le of 4~ degref's, 
\\lJ1 generlte sufficlent '\e1oclty to car~ 

~\\n(~t't~\:~~JS~ ~:rp~~~l~CU~~rlY T~:- ~!~ 
\\ elghs he) pounds the blcyf'le 65 
,Dunu!'; total ~2~, pou ds The run\\ay 
IS llO feet long pltchl 1 lIt an angle of 
4) de,;nes anrI the loop proper Is 22% 
't et III til lmeter But then that slmI)1:;; 
I rOles thp ,l(t }Josslble-the trk]! Is to 
W It Dl II 010 (loes It t\\ lee nally and 
"hen IOU fiee It your op!nlon v.ill be 
that I! ~ thE" great('st ha!r r.dsing dem
Olstratlon of VJurr> unadulteraterl darf'~ 
JE\ Iltn th It Amer!eu.n Ingenuity has 
\Lt (:oncened 

--~--
r)-frll. WIn"loW'!I ~oO'nUNG e-n<up tor Children 

;~~~'al~ ~~~:..n~! J:I~" ~~~~" ~~~~,:IunlOa &I 

Sure Sign. 
SImpllC1SSImus '\\'e will have sum~ 

mer prE-tt'\ soon nov. . 
1: es tllC sv; allo\\ s are coming' 
The' don t kno\\ an'\ thing there is 

fony gettmg the seats and tables 
I ", .... lly In the beer park.' 

JUq \\ h:3t It \\ as 25 years ago, 

Jacobs Oil 
is now. 

The prompt, sure care for 

SO~,-2NE53 AND STIFFNESS 
p, ec, 25c and 50c 

mY'~'-~~~f.~:~~~~~~i;,~ 't'ery presence, 
dampness, rately fruled to 
ever wet, muddy. and bred mv visItors 
mIght be, ~ney were at least fresh, and 
It was .ery seldom that, nfter such a. 
welcome, they dId not dIspel the dullness 
of a wet day 1Il a country house. 

It dId not ahvays ram -though at Castle 

~;~~~~d,h,~i~:~~tB~~: E~~~)~n~~D}~~~ 
long for company, because SImply ll\ln~ 

~n! t~~;~~o~~~~~aIr y~~~~~tdh~'e 
almost any VJeW you hked-braes rlstng 
green agamst the blue heathery hlllR, 
wooils, and my own lovely bke Sucha 
lake! All my wmdows-three m my 
bed-room and two m my slttmg-room
looked do" n upon It-down through 
trees that bent and wa~ed t.o bow their 
homage to til') mIrror tlIat so lovmgly 
reflected t.hem 

Guv had mVIted a dozen men to shoot 

~:n~a:~~'l~Ot~eP~~;~~~dorrl~~~~ng~n~ 
bar Of course I thought a party of men 
much DLCer than a party of women, but 
[ also thought Guy 8 party wanted Just a 
little "dilutmg" Tv.elvc men t.o be en-

~r~~~~~ ~hl~~~ 6~~u;,~S~~~d tL~h~U~ 
come IlDd dIVIde the duty with me. She 
r. as as capItal company to me all day 3.i' 
Ihe was to them tn the evemng, then of 
ronnie she took no notIce of me. It 
would have bored me It she had, for I 
wanted as much of Guy as guns and 
~estB would allow I asked her to come 
I. dav before the snorl'imen so she ar
rIved about fh'e 0 clock one 't'erv cold 
Monday, Just In time for a snug tea III 

.. What 

A.fr:ud of'Luxuries. ____ 

"Not long ago." saId Mr H H. Cole
man of Chu;a.go, a.t the Shoreham, "I 

~:~n~~Cgfv~e:~;eono: o~tt~~:~fil~o~:~! 
townsmen, at WhlCh 'Gene Plelq was an 
innted I;uest. Fleld's bnllianoy as a 
wnter 15 Ia in.els'" ratIO to hIS ahltty 
as a. money-getter~ In fact, the element 
of thnft 15 sadly wantmg in hisrmake
up. There "ere mallY good things to 
tempt the palate, among them straw
bettleS', which are a costly lUXury in 

th~~;a:n o:l~~:eb~~fb~rg~~jes were 

\ 

N::U~~::~;,~::,a ~~::~:'~~~~w-'IWESTERN CANADA 
~~~~v::i:~:~t~~e~:E:~::o:~;~~h:~~ei: Has Free Homes 
gagement say that those words were nev- Por Millions! . 
::n;~k=~erb~~e ~~hts~~:n~~er w~~e ~;: UpW~ldl of 1OO.00J Amerle~1 \ 
side facts regarding the great l\ray dny &\!ttlfld in W.,.ten> CIUI~d .. 
battle of 1898 I,Jut n nev; light on the In- lllJltliJflal"l. Tlle; ar. 
cldent, and on,e who talked v.lth the ad~: 
mlral soon after that battle is authority I 
fO'~A~~lrt;llf~~~:y v~;~~~o~~ .. ~c~~~n~rder \ vther &ndns. BfIIIt :r:~~~:I:: :: .. ~:~n:~ 
In those words at least The utterance I MII~Llloentellmatll.plent:rQtwater and' fllel Good 
'V;as put in his mouth by others and ""hoal. 81cell"n~ chtm:h. and ,plandld rnllWIlJ 
agreed upon as lin appropriate one to IacUUles. 

hand do,", n to posterity along with the I F H t' f 160 A F 
other famous sayIngs of hlstorv Soon ree ames eau 0 eres, ree 
atter the last shot had been fired and Ib .. onl,. chllrae being !U) tor cnm. B~!ld to- tbe 
the Spanish power In the paclfi,.,c was a. :ollowinii: foranAtlasand othl!lrhl<mltn ..... 88 well .. 
thing ot the past the ne,.;spap r corre~ I for eertUlC&te Ilim OIl ~lIeed railway rM,,/!' "tc I 

spondents gathered about the admiral as ;'~ ,:'-:i'~'~~::i":,, ~,~~~~,~~,,:,~:, ~ 
~~ethf~c~~s~~~ t~~!rS~l~~p~~~~e~on;.~~ :~~ I N~~ J:g::°i.I~; 'B~lrtn<ti' ~~'!~~ ~e~1 
~~:~ ~~~~" br~~y w~ee~~~lngadth:~ts~!~! '~~'::i.~"':Rt~,!:~~h~DakOW, tJlaontilop 

h s reCital the group fell to discussing the 1\ pr-Bio=(lIt1md5io=Cit:flndp~Lbt. 
e ... ents of the da} Finally one ot them 
reminded the admiral that it was cus- asked the correspondent somev.hut de" 
tornary for some iamo1..S utteranco to be perately 'Slmpj~ order~d Captain Gr!d~ 
handed doVi n trom e, er} important en- l"y to go ahead' 'Ah,' ejaculated the cor~ 
gageme-nt In hlstOr:;;, some terse, brief I respondents breathIng sighs of rel'ef, and 
expression characteristic of the man who thereupon the famolJii order, couched in 

le~ '~~d~Otrc)c~U tOm:!~!O~~me utterance or ~~~"i:~~~~ ~~!C~u~~~~t~~c~~de :;~:~ ~;. 
gi">e some order durIng the fight that on generall) The subsequent dispatches 

~~e ~~n th~S~e~s;~~~r c~n;~ec~~~,~' r:;~ ;;'~e~e~~r~~tbrnt~h~h:~~aSpe ~e~h~:h 
~~c~l~~mt~:~~e~~~~fl~~e/; nothing in par- ~~~~:~~rc~~~ appear in histories tor cen 

" 'Well, didn't you give some direction 
ot some sort that can be used In that 
way'" 'No' replied Dewey, 'nothIng ODe~fl.fth or the senators of the tlres
that's noteworthy' 'Well what did you ent congress have been governors 01 
say,", hen yOU ordered the tray to begin l' states 

RIFLE <m. ~STOL CAR. TRIDGES. 
nIt's tqe shots jthat hit that count." Winchester 
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is, 
they shoot accurately and ~trike a good, hard, pene
trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get, 

11"_=""1 if you insist on having Winchester make. 
OF CARTRIDGES.-



Dame Fashi()n •• ~ 
I 

Hall Decreed This a 

•••• ~White 
es"SfloesCj 

lo.cobWeatherholtlud a stroke of;ar.a. • ."','" ' _ .. '~' ".' .7 (!, .... "/" J""~.:,, 
lut week and bu ¥nce been confined to ) 

h:D!.~ ::, ~c':~~. 80 yeu. old It i. an eipellent" pair at that. We hl.LveduSt p~oed on Our 

v.' e are now showing a ful line 
Wash fabrics for Waists a d 

an~.~d~~:'riCkl.nd"""bopp1nG in a 'lot 0flshoes tha~ We have peetlselling~om.2, to $4., Ai!d 
Dot muoh .iclm .... h .... jut Th ...... joya'th. Cad,Schn.id" hom. ,Them II all $1.pO. Per Pair to C,lean. '.' :The, m, Up 

Foster, lin. Kuhl and becawc of tlie arrival of a nice little, boy I 

baling about RC ....... lrom Tuesday night, Th. oth" chlld"n '",. 'all whole, IC!>t gbe~ at thi, . s prioe for wenev. e:r do an~,' 'g by h. alves. 
F" I d" M II p.h.r" wns ' ... n'lIIn.... gl,I.. . I ne n la U 5, A IS , Th. H .. ki •• Ball nine *" alOOli Don't,fail tq, see them, they Will not last long so :com~ 't9day. 
~and OrQandleli at 25. 35 and 51[)c' ...... ...,..,.,"'" I ~~ ,:·,~t~~;.s:::~:y ;~~I: I~~':.~: could q ..... ntin ... l.mUyUalng In tn"ounteyand . will sell you I good, stylish Oxfords at $1, $1.50and $2 per pair. 

Mercerized Mulls at,.25 and 35c. Swiss India be", ,b. thought 01 "nJinE ,h.m .home ",m. o!th. Inmale' hav, '0 b".k out and Alsq a fine line fOr Misses and Children, in black, red,-' ,brown and 
La~·n. and Nansook at 10, 12, 15. 18, 20. 22, whlpp.d so Em ,h.m ,b. Eav. ,h.m Ik. com, 10 lown 10 p,ocu,. som.,hing lo.at blue. If, yoowailt a pai.r of shoes at an we can both please and suit 

.. I g~me bl a.score long enou&h to ruch Cro'm becllule no one lives tbem any attention , 

25 and 30c. h.,. '0 WI .. id., look. ai", 'h.i' ... nts. Such w'-' th, ypu, as w.e have, ~he goods an. d prioes., . . . . a .. , 
Elva and Maud Dobbin wert in town Sun.. with a family living '.Vtst of Winside l-, , 

A Beautiful line of Appliques, day to ... ilit at BeDlcra and .110 to scc the .... cek. They ha.d no pb1sican but were ,j T, IT' . 
Embroideries, Insertions and Laces in Ball gam.. , qu.,..lin.dand .. no lu,b" ati.n'innwas G:e' these T'od·ay';"'· ==== 
a.nd blacks for Tnmmings. ~harl~".Linn ~nd P,M Staam ""nUo KiTenthe~D:nO~ ;~e~:i1~ec:~~:~ ::ceha~e ! : .' ..', -=. 

c~caeo With II. .hlpmcnt, of cattle lut Bat- .U broken out, came to tOWD Monday . I ., i . "ho rn'8 ur 8.'1' wuin our stores and mingled with our , <;;-et it right awat" a ~omplete Sofa.PilloW' and Embroidery outfit, worth j$l-FOR ~5c. , W!'yne, Neb. A. ""'" . Andrew Stum .hlpped live cars_or cattle !'le' on the streets. We are not We have just bought a lot at a,bargain and mean to sell them as sitch. One :JiandsoJ;11e t~nted 
and John Shanon two carl (rom this point (amily. but seems to us as thongh such f'11" I d' 1 k d . J . ' , 

="",""';""'''''''''''='''''==='''''''7''''''''''''''''''''''==='''''-''''''='''''.1 Saturday. 'should be looked after and that some one so a:, PlOW, It:tC u mg I ac an, specla11~ written diagram lesson by a apa~ese expert peedle ' . 
Charley Ohland w.~ a pat1eniet to SIOUX neglecting their business, wor~er; 4 skeins of Ripha'rdson,'s grandiprize Grecian Floss, suitable fOJ;: wo~~ing pillow;' one 

City Saturday. Dr. Scruggs Jr. visited Hoskins last pair of good, servicea~~e Embroidery Hbops~ ~nd your c'hoice of designs-R9,se, Carnation or: 
:Mrs. R. E. Rohrke was a paasenger to day and no doubt enjoyed himself Violet. !By a special'arrangement with the manufacturer and with a view of giving Our lady 

BY DAD. 
Old Mr Brenenstraw who has been 

CARROLL NEWS 

Tile H<!rald'a e1uquent argument low and unconcious since last Monday i 
~Ilcnt the postuffice "crap, this w~ek, Is no better. 

1'0 ""Ilply unan.'lwerable. We'll ha.ve 
t) leT the little beggar wear, the helt. 

Sioux City one day thi. week. John Ja~zkqwiak, Jess Cayton patrons the ben~:fit of )this unusual offer,! we now have a limited numb. er of 'the.se handsort:t'~' 
As the Colbert and Williams (amilies were Cavanagh are In the country this week r il; 

driving (rom west of town to town Su':!day,. ing a bam (or Fred Honeke. outfits on sale. Yo~ diDn't want to miss this barg:~n of bargains, !So ca~l at o~ce. 
oneoftheh~rsellaid down t~rowing them W. M. Wright of Wayne, lI:u extenive ~~ " t 

Dot .nd hU"'"2 one 01 the chold"n, 'hough land ~ .. n" In thi, vicinitv. w"' in town 0 WI' "'. ~, •.. !. SO N B o lOT, . ft,·, E' RS' •... ". b':~:::~;tC;:~u;:;ta,:C~:u~:';:~: :~: not vc<y"rio"" To"day. Thl,offi" "knowl,dg" ~ plea. J.....t ~ 
~'l't" d dy .. ChOOFI wiI,1 -t

oon 
eq,u'.1 kt'·d'-' TI . I w::~, ~~e I~:';::k o~. ::i~~O h::~at~:::' sanMt n".ILLoW"y .nd "·,t,,. M,'" EI','. Jones, nf'Wl'papcr, or Ins ance s lere w~s qUIte a urge attendance ~~ .. 

l,ttle fuur.year-old l who had just reo delegatl:> lU the District Epworth ~Frank Philips, Ralph Burbank. Frank will leave Saturday morning for Omaha 

~u~:~;cct~fl~::ot:I~~~I!~::':~~~\i;~,t~onn~, ;~~;~e;tlO!landa most enjoyable time is :r~~s:~ve~~o~~:(:~~U:nd~,t;::ni!i.maml :~:~ed~;:·b:~o~;Yg:~~~~i~~:h~~r~.t~~or C'uts . a' , '~I'ean .·,W,-de' ,,' ~"'a' t' .h 
ti,.. lillie tot promptly replied, "clown Mr Bassford's little childj who has been Ed Cue prca!;hed at Ihe ME chuKh last Mrs. Bojee returnel\ from Omaha Tuesday '-- 0, 1 
'n "'t.: \.. ruunt.l," Then I tried al(ain sick fur some time, died on Thursdny and SundayeTening;, where she has been to see her husband who 
wllh "who made you7" and got a wali buried on friday last. W J Weatherholt was ill Hoskins .and ill in a hospital there with some kind of a 

hotter reply In one word oCone 51
1
- Ralph Taylor left Tuesday morning Ticinity on machinery deals Wednesday. ton wi~::peu~~ds:~:r:~e:~i~~w~~~, dot· 

l<tble,,"you!" !JIiB"" Memphis, Tenn, ",:here his parents live. Mn W J Weatherholt and childrea came " 

The Blenkirons had their coal bins moved over from NorfoJk Saturday evening and 
ResolutIons This little flirl wa. l'iome ohler, a this week onto their own lots south of the went out to the Gleuon (arm to .,isit OTer 

j:!'ra<luate 'Of tbe Sunday school and OBe track, Sunday. Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God in 

who tries to believe that ahe came Everybody is busy this week p[antingcorn. The weddini:' bell "ill 100ft ring out in his Diyine Providence to remove from our 

~raoc:, h'~~~::I:n!!~tc~:':~d dy':;: ~~:! There is lots of corn yet to be planted the country Ilear Mebin. ;~:::,o~:;lteemed Neighbor, William R. 

Mrs, Jinglebox had & baby and its got aronnd hcre, • ! fir~S;:~~::e~a:ed:v:m~:muo~el!:~k ~~~ Whe;reas, we belieTe that our Camp has 
an anim1l1 (ace?,' No, I aicln't know it, The two new houses are nearly completed Hoskills partiel, lost in the. death of our beloved"'Neighbor, a 
but suppol5inl{ it waa, a mookey, of and add vC'ry much to the improyement of .aunch and loyal Woodman and his child. 
coune, and anotber candidate for the town, C E Tones commences a lari!e Charles and Ralph Burbank were a lovin.: and tender father, 'therefore, be 
postmaster at W&Jne, I languidly residence on the site of the old school house: lrom l'IorColk Surut&y, it 

asked what parHcular .ort ot animal Tt1i~ residence is to beat anything in town Mr and Mrs Wtstrelt were driv.inc: nortla Resohed by Logaa Valley Camp No. 
face It was. "Why, a deer little tace, for befluty and style. 01 town Tuesday enninK when Ihe botle 1076 , in Camp assembled, thp,~ we extend 
of c,ourse," repli~d the naugbty chi'lcl. -- .• ,-- came (rightened. ud tore itJelf loose from our sincere and htartfelt sympathy to the 

,... COLLE.GE NOTES, the bUKD fortunately, be(c..re anyone wu Grea.t Hellin of all lorrows for comfort and 

A Ph'l.ladelphian financier lost a ten Misses Rc!yia Rnd Preston are taking up injured. consolation in this their lime of sorrow and 
tbousand dollu bill on tbe street, and review classes, They enrolled thi,. week. F M Skee'n wu down from WaJne Wed. tri&1. 
when a raggel newsboy found it and Prin Littell was down from Carroll TU~I- nesday on hUlinen concerning his fartn here. Be it further 'resolved, that t,hese resolu· 
returned it tC' him the financier fainted, day, He took time to come up and witne!s Mrl"john Elliou and son were down from tions be spread on the ~inules of the Camp, 
\Vhen the fortunate Oft'ner of lhe~bill the ball game, Winside Wednesday to visit ,Miss Ollie and published in the home papers and a copy 
awoke be gave newsy $10 for his1hon. Mr Tripp of White Lake, S D. spent a call on 'other Hoskins friends. lent to the bereaved famIly. 
esty, and the remarlu,ble part of the day the first of the w~ek on a visIt with his Rev Gruber and Herm:m BWI were J. J. WILl.tAi!S, 

stl)ry lie~ in the fact that the generous sister and brother. Sioux City I~t week Thursday. Mr BuSi S. D. RELYEA, 

l1ivil didn't faint again. Quite a delegation 01 students who expect who has been sick (or lOme time, went to E. HUNTE~ommittee 
--. to teach wrote on the teachers' examination see about t.I.kinE treatment of a specialist. _____ _ 

Ed.itor Huse of the Norfolk News last Friday and Saturday, Hoskins hasn't straight Methodist whisky The ladie~ of ' the St. ¥arys' Guild 
i,; roaring ba.rd th18 week because bis Miss "enI1erberg has been elected lu the any more but it seems to haTe just the same "ill lerve supper at the home of Mrs. 
"editorial pagel' of Monday's paper position of Intermediate teacher at Ewing eflect when they get over the dose. J. P. Gaertner Wednesday eveniog 
got pied ju~t before going:to preas. next year. fhe is a very strong' teacher. Mil' 20. 

1';0\'( that's another funny circun;,~ Prof Pile ::lnd Hel~n spent Saturday in A little expense now by hav- Mr. Welden has had a call to Haat-

stance, Readers of the News bave Siou:o. City, The former was bnsy attend .. ing your children's eyes ex- ings and baa asked to be let off herE'. 
always supposed ita e(\itorial page was in~ to uusint:ss matters and the Intter i ami ned 'and corrected. 'by Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Smith entertaioeti 
put u. p foJ;' "pie" every day in the I friends, very nicely at cards 00 Saturday eve. 

wee~ _ I Robert Elliott has accepted the principal. glasaes may save _their health ning and an e,njoyable ti~e was ball. 

.... ship of the Pilger school. He is a very suc- in the future. You can easily !~S~e!:ttc:;J:iV:dpo~:~ ~:~ie~a~~:y' 
A ter a 'I-arkio preacber concluded cessful teacher and Pilger's gain is Carroll's tell the symptoms. Backward 

his "few ~emarka" &t a recent funeral loss. in study, squinti!1g', headache,. 

.':0' 'p',I,d,: ".",o·uo.
p.po".'o'"blt,'.,"."ilI ~eTgheiVn·.~ Misses Keeper and Chambers spent Satur- etc. All this means EYE 

day and Sunday ..... ith Miss Hypse at hcr 
l:oay~ the Rock Port (Mo.) Journal, ,home ill Wakefield, 'rhey report a most TROUBLE. We are 
, quite a number of old Tello,",s in 'the enjoyable,visit with their friend, in fitting glasses and for half 
ha.ck part of the room wived away the Several visitors dropped in to see UI C'n the price you pay tray.eli·ng 
~ympathelic tean from their eyes, rei their-way to and from Car~oll to attend tbe I n,n"'c,.",. 1ft 
"loved tbeir quid. o.tobacco, spat io Epworth League convention, Among them can re er you a 
\ :le corner and awaited results. were Rev Fowler of Humphrey and Rev dozens of satisfied patients. 

~ Antrim ofl'ilger. iL S, WELCH, 
An exchange aaya. Andrew Carnegie Prof I'ile addresses the graduating c1asl at 

"'~:tacoh~::a~f~!r :::~~. m~~ gdeatd'A~~~ ~vr:~~n~~IS ~;;n~~~ :~~e::1 ~~~:~urd~:snd::r ----_______ _ 

,~W, JU1!ot imagine all those massa· similar addresses between now and the 20th New Tht"ngs I 
,red minen lhoTeling coal to warm of June. \ 

clP one prond, grasping 150ul! Mrs Russell uf Albion is visiting at tile ,.. 
That Omaha judge'who enioined a 

,';oman from talkinp: ia a hard·hearted 

~:~::~~et~ f~~I~dw:r ;.te:~dn~gr~b;i1:n!h:: In Dinner 
they Jived ill Chicago, She will spend a few 
weeb with tliem, ':uss, The poor woman had better 

,Jeen struck dumb than be painfully Several good ball games are arrange.d for 
specchlesl5, Juat imagine your wife with variuus tOwIlS. in this part of the state. 
wasn't allowed to talk-for e\"en 7-8 of The college'has a good team and the youog 
a seconcl, men are among the best students of the 

~ college, Messrs Barf] and Beaucheum are 
No wonder Col. Moses Warne~ has members of the scientific class and Mr Ram· 

sentenced the editor of the Emerson sey of the teachers class, , 

~~l\~~~~~s~~e ~~?~:'ne:'CObbS" burn Th~ ca~b for work,nex~ term require the 

We have .ome elegant 
patterns in pinner' sets 
everyone is a bargain. 
range from $11.00 to $20.00 per 
100 piece set. 
. We 'Ire exclusive agent 
the Clarksville. Mo .• 
facturer. of Pure Apple 
vinegar, the 

Playing Good Ball 

Tbe Callege ball team, ~ontrary to 
expectations, cleaned 'up the Bloom-

aggregation Int Saturclay. on the 
college campus, 7 to 3. A Bloomfield 
man atated hefore tbe game that be 
"didn't see what Bloomfield wantecl 
I'0ing up against sucn eas}' dub~; the 
cQlIege b.oys couidn't even interest a 
team that carried six profeasionals," 

Tuesday afternoon the locals badly 
d.efeated Wakefield, the score being 8 
to 1. If auy other tow* hereabouts 
bas bue ball taleat the colleRe would 

W~III there is aome 'Wonder, for tbis organl/.allulln~,cl~sses in tlstrqnomy, r;oology, 
bh' , f t 't' t 1 pseho!t!gy, vlr(::ll, Analytical chemistry 

:~ th:s:i~:e:t~~:. ac ! e no yet out methods Ill, cQmposition, primarymethodl an~ 
others ues,des the classes at present. All 

~ will be provided, Miss Palmer will instruct 

Only Cider Vine. gar Cedar Carpet Paper at 
Phllleo& .Son's. 

1 see by the Sioux City Journal that i-: pdmary methods and Miss Morgan 'or the 
:>Irs, ~lj~abeth Bot!hml'er has resign- ~~~ ~~yO~~S;lr~~It::;:e'charge of the el~cution 
ed her position in the public schools, 
after a continnous service of 33 years. 
That brings up old memories to by 
dad, by Ilad. It is jU8t about 32 years 
ag-o that w~ first attended achoal, and 
Mrs, Boehmler was "onr teacher," 
aud I'll never forget the -"'examina .. 
tion'" she put me through'to see where 
het new pupil w~. at, Thirtv-yean 
a(!'o! Jerusalem! how time flies! Then 
!Sioux City w"" a, tougb little frantier 
town; boisterous rivet" men on ane 
side and wild cowboys and Indians on 
t'other~ Then Mr.. BDehmler waa a 
young woman, but in the yean that 
aged I).er there must ~e'a great happi
ness that comea onlV to those good 
il.nd faithfnl SerV&i:lta of 'humanity. 
May ber award be.a rich and glorioua 
as the reaults flf bet thirty-three yean 
",'ork. 

When Cbit'tlel Tba1ll"Uved. at Carroll 
a valuable team of hones mysterious· 
Iy dIsappeared {rom a liver,.' barn 
there. Judgln" frOm what Tbom bas 
'b~en doing tinct' then he is very 
probably the Carroll bane thief. 

-A Gel?' washington cigar I.t Gand7a., 

D,ln't take anti.fat. 
at the bowling' alley, 

Take ten pin. 

Whedt tOday is 62){, oats 26, corn 30. 

Will Frazier went up to Winside 
night ap.d is rO\lnding up cattle aale. 
in that vicinity today, 

A' fresh jerser cow for sale che~p, 
see J. W. Nlcbols. b.alf Illite south of 
tOWt1. 

';.': 

sold ,in Wayne. When you 
want any of this vinel:'ar bring To All Points in Europe 
in or send us your jUJr' 

it Few Bargains 
in groceries are: 
Peac4es at 15c, 20<':. or 2o-c~ 

for 35c. 
Plum. at 15c per can '. 
Blackberries at 15c per 'can 
Raspberrie)l at 15c per can 
Best Sweet Potatoes at 15c 

Call or write Frank Kr\lger, Wayne, who 
i. agent for- all the trarisc~ntinental lines. 
Mr, Kruger has. "b,een over the water" a 
nwnbC~ ~f times and cau not' only sell JOu 
ticket~ there and back .but, :giTe you some 
good ad,'l'ice on Ute matter. 

New Harness Shop 
T~e beat and. clleape.t plac! in to~n 

to tue Jour rep'airing, or buy a colla, .. 
.... 'hip. blanket or bal1d:made set of 
barae.a 

Fa~mer. Come arid see rtfe 
-_""'~-"-r-, fer tbe, best' bugahUli., Jly I!Ihop l. 

aOo" located itt the D&vhlS atore -roam. 

F. MOLK~NTHIN, Prop' 

Teacher's 'Institute', 
The Wa.yne County Teacber's 

t"te wiU be held at the Conrt 
Warne, Neb.; JDn~ 8.12,1903. 

lnatructnra hI. ye been 
W. 'M'. Kern, 

J. 14., Pjle, :b]iss 
Ludwig of, Wayne. 

meat will be acnt ont.soon, 
.. C. ,~. Bd,gh!. 

Sin~s like the BusyHummin~ 
The Osborne Columbia is the Acme of Perfection 
A Mowe, that "Makes Hay While the Sun Shines" 
Brings Delight'to the Farmer and Ease to. his Purse 

Bird 

Just a few Mow~r ror i Sale by _ 
Ii SAM WINSOR_ 

Take, Gdod . Care 
of your property and add muc~ to its a~pear8:nce at a mod~r

ate cost by using Best Prepare'! Pamt for the outsIde, a~ attra.ct~ve 
Paint for the inside. A few dollars worth of B.est Prepared· Pamt 

accompliS1:\. wonders in the appearanoe'of the house, the barn, 
outbuildings, wagons, farm implements, as well as make them last -
tws or three ti:rp.es as 'long. Uee Satsuma for furniture. 

Neely 0 . Grayen:. 
The three fishermen, E. R. Chaoe, J, 

U. King and Judge Hunter went to 
Crystal Lake this after.oon to catch 
suckers-or be caught. 

MEMORIAL DAY 
ProgrAm for Memorial day services, Sun

day, May 24th, and Saturday, May 30th l 
19031 at Wayne, Neb, 

Dr, ancl Mrs. Mcintyre are here on a Union services will be held in the opera 

RHEUMATlSM~ 
CURED AT LAST 

visit to Mrs. McIntyre's parents, Mr. howe SundaYI'May 2-4tb at rO:45 a. m. 

and Mrs.~ S, Scott. They formerly; Rev. F. M. Sisson,D. D.:. of Nqrfolk, Neb., Oood New. s For AlI;"Who. 
lived in the Klon<like coun,try where will preach the sermon., 

the doctor's health/ailed and tbey now His Exce.lIeney, }fon. J. H. Mickey, gov· Suffer With Rheurna~ 
reside in Califorb.jJ, er~or of the state, will deliver the address on 

Heckert,.dentist; over P. L, Milieu. Memorial day, Saturday, May 30th, in the tism, Free. 
G. W. Allbee V'l'ent up te Cedar cou~. opera house.nt three o'clock p. m. 

ty this morning, (orA~h~ri~~~i&:~m :~:tt~~ b~i~~nOI~;O~~~ a h~ sufter with Rheumat'lsm I will' ' 

Chaullcey Sewell has ~~V~d his rt~ ~0~1~:1 ~~:I~ge~ s~d;:~d:tw~fte b~e::ds~~ gladly sen (ree the wonderlul 5ti~Y;f ~:w 
~;~~:~~:~: Sl~~~d!; bwl~:::gben~ill ~a~~r~~J ::~~:~on;n~a:aif~::" s~id~~~a:~~ :~e~:~he h~at~:u~e!t~~:~!;:~; at~'e;'ti:: ~ 
be glad 'fa have you b~ing anything sail~r~ of thc ~panis,h American war, Civil Rheumat:am eyer publisher' , 
in the stove, sewing w'achine, bicv~le, SOCieties, sc~o,ol children, I!tud;nts of the No D tter what your f'1rm of Rhenma~ism 
uU~breli,a. etc" 1i~e !hat need~ lfiJung~ ~~~etg:e:~~gC~t~~es~o!:::~eM~~la~~~ll:~; is, wb her acute, chr~ni~,i, muscula:, rnflam~ '~ 

The city counCil fi.eld ~ specla me.et streets, e.xtending soutb on Main and west fin ~y, deformant, !C~atlc~ neuralgia, gout,' 
ing Monday night t6 01sCUSS the city on second street, and will. move promptlya,t mbago, etc-no matter, how many docton 
water proposition, The supply is tW~ o'clock p.,m., ~arch,In~ to th~ cemetery lave ;failed in your case~no maller how, 

going to be deficie?t this sam mer wit~ G~~~ ~:a~i~fb~~~~u:!:d:tIilieS~~~:: ~! or~ many!sQoocaJle& "~ure cure" JOu bave t,ried 
the present maChInery. Th: counCIl ated, Arter which the paradewillretu to I want you to write to me and lel me,tell 
will bold their regular i meeting next the opera house for' the completion 0 the you holV my mother, was cured. 
Monday night to !lpow druggist'lli per~ program. : " ' I a'm neither doctor nor a pro(essor

mits to sell spirituous li,quo['8, bo~O::~~~~~: :1:lcL:d~igbeofret~~C~~~e:~ aimplt a pla~n man o( busi~es5- b~t I have 
will render:l, VI>cal solo at each entertainment. a CURE for Rheumatiim, and 1: want to 

At the =.,.ottos ~hib Charl~s W. Price told Everyb~y ~ cordially in~ted to a!tenc! tell e~eryone who suiTerl with'Rh'enmatism 

this story about J. Pierp~)Dt Morgan.: A ~~::~:~e;iif/:!dusl:i~ i~d~~~~~~n:~~ aU ab?ut it. I wish to.be clearlr ~d7r.stoo~ 
young reporter was sent to Mr. Morgan s res- mory of thoSe who 2'ave their lives for and t~t that all wh~ are suflenng, wIth UUI 
illence to ask an important qnestion. ·'Mr. ~~ laod we allilove s~ well. terribl:e disease h()wever apparentl.y beyand 
Morgan is out," said thelb.\lUe~ •. The re_ AIl501diers~nas:ailors of either.war are thC're~hofe'nre;will write to meithis' day 

porler, noticing a carriage in wai~'% linger. ~~lf~~I~:n~~i~tdI~~~:.t!: ~~d~~1;t!: and I rill send you by !:turn mall ~hi5 work, 
ed near the entrytce to ~he Madu;on avenue day at ollF o'clOck p: m, sharp •. to atteo!l of mi~e. I appeal espe~Ia111 to t~~ "chron. 
resilience, and in a, few mom~ll;ts was oot both :services ilia bod,. ' ically I"" w~o are weaned and d~ouraged 
euctly astonished to see M_r, M?rglUl come I J. D. KINO, Com'mander~ with '!'~octorin~" and to ,those ~ho have 
out and start (or the .carriage:. He dared ap~ ! E. HUNTER, Adjunct. b~en Talit asi~, aJl .. jncurable." Ab you 
p;oach and' aSk the question, as he had been I have ;tbOught ab:ut Rhe~mp,tism' may be 
instructed. "Young ,man," said Morgan, If you want the very highest wronit Let me tell you our experience, " 
.,uidn't my butler tell yoU I wD.!l out?" "Ye! I • all Burel~ if yo~ have,Rheuq1atisnf, or: have a 
but you should ~h~nge your butler ,for one grad.e~ of parpets made ln lu6ering (riend, it will pay you to invesUg?-te " 

who can speak tlie ,truth~" M,r. M~rgan qualItIes, Isuch goods as you my oQ~e~, anywa>:. and prove, for ,",ourself 
turned his penetrating eye~ on the quesboner ean rely unon, 'you should al- t~esc 9lalms 1 make. , .' ' 
( ' et;lt, and then saId, _ ~ be entered 'I 's Send me your ,address tod.ay_~· ~staI I 
or ;a::e: "Call at m~ office inl~the mom- ways bpy RICHA~~SO~ card~ll do-and I will m:ail you tJ.1is wond-

. and' suggest Iloy other ~hange in myes· I , • er(u\ story. J( you have any friendii suffer-
:~rsbment you deem 'advisable·l' The re- You willi be satisfied WIth i.ng wjth Rheum~tism no matter. where ,10. ' 

port~r'didcall. and bas p~sses.sed r~l~~l' plea~ t~em. For sale o~ly by , ~:!: tn~o;;. tbe~yad~~~:~~I ;lJbro~ ,'[ 

~'-~.;.~--'r-'F: • ',~P~":~I~~~<" I 


